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OLIVER ât MACDONALD,
BàrriBtera and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Nota ries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

Db. brock,
OmcE A ED RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church, 
quasso street, d

DtoEDBRICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
JD Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, Ac. Quelph. Office, corner of 
'Wyndham and Quebec Streets._____ __dw
C1TEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and ;tho public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Quelph. •  dry

C1ARVER & HATHERLY, Contractors, 
y Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations oi all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery. dw
mHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
I elled and newly furnished. Good ac- -commouation for commercial travellers. 

-Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
"^Ç-ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw
J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.
Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph,

A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHA8. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney
^utkrie, Watt * cutten,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

t'VTHRIE, J WATT, W H GOTTEN.
Guelph. March 1.1871 dwy

o CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

ROOMS TO LET.—Apply to WUliam 
Stephenson, western part of Thorp's 

Hotel, Macdonnell street._______ d2t_

TWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 
Boarders in a private family. Apply 
at this office. lOdtf

WANTED—One good machine hand, 
and six good Joiners, to work at the 

Bench. Apply at once at Burr A Skinner's 
Furniture Factory. 18-3tl

LOST — A French Sable Boa, on the 
Elora Road, 4 to 6 miles from Guelph.

leaving the same at Hugh X 
ham Street, Guelph. talker’s, Wywlcia

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, the Wanzor, Lockman and 

Howe Sewing Machines, all first class-and 
cheap for cash. Enquire ut the Mercury 
Of!: o. ul8dw

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms," offices, and

upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, oi 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
Street, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title aiid immediate

Eossession given. Also, a first-class stone 
ouse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872_______ dtf

Dwelling house for sale.—
The subscriber offers for sale a Brick 

Dwelling House, containing seven rooms, 
With all necessary outbuildings, well sud-

Elied with hard and soft water. Appl;
». Kennedy, builder, Quelph,

Tenders wanted.—sealed Ten-
ders will be received by the undersighed 

up to Monday, the 24th inst., for Masons, 
Bricklayers', Carpenters' and Painter»’ work 
for an enlargement of Store for John M. 
Bond, Esq., on Wyndham street. ■’ STEPHEN BOULT,
Guelph, Feb. 18,1872.. dtd Architect.

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
Refittedin tho'latestfashion.. Fivolate.st 

■style Phelan Tables.________ _______dr?
£>ARKEE’S HOTEL,

-DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler. - , . - .
The best Liquors and Cigars at the liar.
He lias just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite
styles. ---- • , _ ...Pickled Salmon, Lobsters, and Sardine*. 

G uelph, Feb 1,1873 _____________ dw

jy^APLE LEAF

Base Ball Club.
A special meeting of this Cluh will bo held 

TO-NIGHT, at THE QUEEN’S HOTEL, at 
7 o’clock, sharp. Business important.

THOfi. H. TAYLOR, President. 
Guelph. Feb. 19, 1873______________4d_

MRS. W. BOWERS—Begs to inform
the Inhabitants of Guelph that she 

is prepared to do Dress and Mantlemuking, 
Stamping, Braiding Straw and belt 
Millinery. Bonnets and Hats made over in 
the latest styles. Also, Dresses cut and fitted. 
A large assortment of Ladies and Children’s 
patterns for sale, with instructions. Charges 
moderate. Apprentices wanted. Residence 
—OppositcKiiox Church, Guelph. f4-dtf

Residence in quelph for
SALE.—First-class Stone house, hav

ing eight rooms, also wash house, stable, 
wood shed. Ac., ubuudant bard and soft 
water, with 11 acres of laud, stocked with 
choice young fruit trde«. Terms easy. Fur
niture can hi had at a . .. iuation. For sale 
also, a milch cow. and sufficient food for 
winter. Apply to A. G. Tliovburu, Guelph. 

Guelph, Feb. loth, 1873.
OBEKT CRAWFORD,

dwtf

Suetplt
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Town and County flews.
Wheels.—Thp merry rattle of wheels 

is now heard upon our streets. Sleigh
ing has “gin out.”___ _____

We notiee by the time table just issued 
that trains oh the Great Western now. 
stop at Guelph fifteen minutes for re
freshments,

PnoLitic.—An eastern paper is respon
sible for the statement that a young 
woman of that town has given birth to 
jive children in thirteen months. It is not 
stated whether the father, is doing well as 
could be expected, but the mother and 
children are all in good health.

Found.—The girl who lost herself in 
the woodson Saturday last, has turned 
up. ' She returned home late in the night 
after having tramped about “ through 
tangled juniper, beds of reeds, through 
many a fen where the serpent feeds, and 
mannever trod before ” ; and came out 
half dead and exhausted from her fright.

Disappointed.—An ambitious youth in 
Toronto, who had marriage in view for 
some time past, left his earnings in the 
hands of hie anticipated bride. Imagine 
his surprise on being aware that she had 
betrothed another, and coolly informed 
him that she understood that he had in
tended her to keep the money placed in 
her hands by him. The matter is likely 
to be sifted in court. _______

Canada Air Line.—On Monday morn
ing the Lorip Line of the Great Western 
Railway was opened for traffic from Glen
coe to Welland Junction. The whole pf 
the line is laid with steel rails, and the 
track is represented as solid and smooth. 
As . was stated on Saturday, five trains 
each day will run daily, and a passenger 
coach will be attached to each for the 
convenience of the travelling public.

R

-^-EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Goa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all
k.nds of anfl Soft £0aj

At moderate prices. Ordersleft-at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly *«»->0°g*°MDBT0s, 

Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 -

Watch and CM Maker. Jeweller,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings. &c., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocks and Timepieces, Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Fob. 12,1873. __________dwy

Soiree in Puslixch. — A tea meeting 
will be held in Duff's Church, East Pus- 
linch, on Thursday evening, the 27th 
inst. Among the speakers expected are 
Bev. Messrs. Fairies, Paris; Goodwillie, 
Hespeler ; Sutherland, Messrs. Tor
rance, Wardrope, and Ball, Guelph, and 
Mr. Stirton, M.P. the Wesleyan Church 
Choir, Guelph', will be present, and sing 
some of. their iinest anthems. Tea at 
6.30 p.m. Tickets 25 cents.; children 15 
cents. ^ 11

Soiree at Eden Mills.—A tea meeting 
in connection with the Sabbath School of 
the C. P. Church, Eden Mills, will be 
held in the Church there on Wednesday 
the 26th inst., when addresses will be 
given by Rev. Dr. Barrie, Revs. Messrs. 
Wardrope, Little, Seymour, Stafford and 
the pastor, Mr. Reeve. A clloir under 
the leadership of Mr. D. McFarlane will 

" ‘ children

y RON CASTINGS
•*" • Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IROH WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

F. STURDY,

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of John A. McMillan, an 

Insolvent.
The Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 

to meet at my office, in the Court House, in 
the Town of Guelph, on THURSDAY, the 
Twentieth day of FEBRUARY, at Two 
o'clock in the afternoon of that day for the 
public examination of the Insolvent, and the 
ordering of the affairs of the Estate geuer-
llUy* THOS. SAUNDERS, Assignee.

Guelph, 3rd day of February, 1873. 'Rd
ÇJEED GRAIN FOR SALE.

Farmers ami others wanting to buy Seed 
Grain will-find it to their advantage to call

Ar. « J un. Mcvlilimi’s

Interesting Letter from Florida.
We have received the following highly 

interesting letter from Dr. Brock, of 
Guelph, who is sojourning for the bene
fit of his wife’s health, in Florida. We 
are glad to see, by a private note accom
panying the letter, that Mrs. Brock’s 
health is rapidly improving. The Dr. 
expects to be back among his Guelph 
friends in a short time :—

Jacksonville, Feb. 6th, 1878.
To the Editor of The Mercury.

Sir,—Being compelled by illness in my 
family to leave our climate for the win
ter, and having chosen Florida as my 
residence for a time, I thought it might 
interest your readers to have some ac
count of this now great health resort for 
inhabitants of this continent. So much 
has been written about this State, by 
persons interested in its growth and de- 
velopcment, who, having interested mo
tives, were liable on "the one hand to ex
aggerate, and on the other to be suspec
ted of doing so, that it was impossible for 
a non-resident to form an idea of its ca
pabilities, or to judge of its delightful 
climate. With regard to its climate, it 
has, no doubt, the very best on this con
tinent, and from the statement of 
medical men who have travelled, (some 
of whom reside here all the year round) 
it is the he6t, in their opinion, to be 
found anywhere. I have found it, so 
far, the most delightful I have ever ex
perienced. I send you with this my 
thermometrical records for this month; 
which you in Canada, and throughout 
the Northern States, are enduring 
a most severe series of storms,preventing 
railway traffic, impeding navigation, de
stroying life, maiming hundreds, and 
causing even the rich, who are surroun
ded by all the comforts of life,to execrate 
the climate, what must be the sufferings 
of the poor? While here I see, every 
day, hundreds promenading the streets, 
dressed in summer clothing, and the 
children of the poor running about bare
footed, enjoying the delicious atmosphere. 
In. St. James’ Park a base ball club play 
nearly every day. The trees are green 
with their usual foliage, and the kitchen 
gardens are thriving. Fresh vegetables 
can be bought in the market every day. 
I think I have told you sufficient with 
regard to the climate. I will now give 
you some statements with regard to this 
country, which may he new and of inter
est to some of your readers.

Florida is a peninsula, about 100 jniles 
in extreme length, and an average width 
of 130 miles. The whole country is ex
tremely flat, having no mountain chain 
within its whole extent, and the soil is 
principally sandy. The southern part of 
the State is very low and flat, and a 
groat portion, of it is swampy. The only 
pail; of it which seems capable of cultiva
tion is a ridge running parallel with fcho 
Atlantic Ocean, from Indian river to 
Capo Sable. This can be made to yield,

; by manuring, piiuf* apples, bananas, 
guavius, oranges, and ill fact all the 
tropical, fruits. The Indian river 
brauges arc said to be the finest in the. 
world. I can testify of their being de
licious. The flavor is much better than 
those we get north. Unfortunatelybe present. Tickets 25 cents ; llu;iu.

15c. Tea at 6.30 p.m. The proceeds to tlicre aro nofc sufficieut of them raised,
go to the Sabbath School library.

Honour to a Galtoxian.—Dr. John B. 
Crozier," Silver Medalist of last Spring’s 
graduating class at the University of 
Toronto, after undergoing a special course 
at St, Thomas' Hospital, London, Eng
land, - has been appointed as Assistant 
Physician to the Loudon Hospital for 
women. Dr. Crozier is from Galt, and 
has not .yet attained his twenty-third 
year. The appointment may, therefore, 
be considered not only an honour to him
self and his Alma Master, but to Canada 
as well.

but 1 belie.vo this will soon be remedied, 
as a large number of orange trees have 
been cultivated during the last three 
years. The appearance of the soil pro
duces an unfavourable^ impression on 
farmers from the North, being a loose 
sandy ofie, and making it necessary for 
any one who intends to try agriculture 
here to work even harder than he does 
up North.

Thu pine lands extend over an im
mense area, and give plenty of employ
ment to the lumberers. New York, and 
other capitalists, have invested very 
largely in this business, and a great 
number of steam saw-mills are constaut- 

Chris- jy af vvork, supplying lumber for the

JAS. MERLIHAN
wldlw j m<‘

, G RAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
•jam Sttoet.Gueluh. -______Ail dw

ÔHN SPIERS,
Guelph, Fc’1' l2' 18"-'*-

Veterinary Surgeon,
M. b. V. c. .T., nmOKF.KS

At the earnest solicitation of his numerous ' £3 „rtnr, dvavd
friends and patrons iu Guelph, and sur-, FORA GOOD SMOKE
rounding vicinity, has been prevailed H>Pon j
to continue liis residence hero, where, as 1 ii 661f-*Ts»4-l/k Vnirxr "usual, lie. will attnn.fl to all calls in U10 r|JSC lllC jtlyi llC 
Veterinary art, with promptness and satis- j
^Office at Coughlau's Union Hotel, Macdon- I See T. & B. on each plug,
nell street, Guelph. fl4-dti-wy ;

Y. M. C. A.—The Young Men’i _____ ,
tian Association will (D. V.) hold a pub- j ^yegt India markets, and for shipbuilding 
lie meeting ..in Chalmer’s Church, on ! pUVp0ses.
Thursday evening, 20th inst., commenc- j wheat is not grown here, but rye, oats 
ing at eight o'clock. The object of which j amj corn ar^ auj these, witl# sweet po
is to introduce to the public Mr. Dates, tatoes,* yams, ground Buts,. <fcc. The 

Rflforn enrcliasiiifi ami examine hi» choice who has been engaged, and ie about to | c,îUiviüion 0| tho Tine, pçacke», etc., »f- 
stock of Peas, Oats and Barley, which lie begin bis duties as general secretary to ( a good living to those who are will- 
will sell cheap for cash. j the Association, devoting his whole -n,, wor}£| or who have sufficient

Ho also pays the highestpricefor Produce, time to the work. The ministers oi the cftpital to invest to make it paying. But 
NNRem5nbcr'the place,’Day's oT?block. be-1 town have been invited, and will, with , tLe cnUivaliou of the'orange is and 
low the G. T. It. Crossing, next to Mr. T. J. some members of the Association, address : pVOmise£v.to. be, tho most paying and best 
Brill’s warehouse, Gordon st.vGuelplu ^ the meeting, and as the steps our young | investment which can bo made by any

brisk place during the winter. There 
are situated a number of large steam 
saw mills, which keep quite a fleet of ves
sels carrying lumber to all points of the 
world, while the great number of river 
steamers engaged in local traffic give the 
city a very busy appearance.

The greater number of invalids and 
tourists remain here, there being a large 
amount of accommodation for such per
sons, several fine hotels, and a large 
number of board-houses, being open dur- 
ing the winter months.. An immense 
structure, to be called the National Hotel, 
is nearly completed, and will be of great 
advantage to travellers, as it will create 
healthy competition. The charges at 
first-class hotels being rather extortion
ate, a number of Northern capitalists 
have just completed the purchase of a 
fine piece of property, having a large 
river front, high bluffy and being within 
a short distance of this city, for the pur- 
pose of founding an Invalid’s Home, 
under the patronage of the Methodist 
Church of the United States. This is a 
groat desideratum, and I have no doubt 
of its success. The more diseases of the 
lungs are understood, the more will it be 
conceded, by those who pursue the study, 
tho great necessity of a change, during 
the inclement weather, which we have up 
North, by those persona who are affected, 
to a climate like this, where out-of-door 
exercise can be taken for a portion, or 
every day, during the winter. Here 
stove heat is abolished. All that is re
quired, when it is at all cold, is a small 
fire in the fire-place. The wood which 
is burnt here principally consist ofs pitch 
pine, which makes one of the most bril
liant and beautiful fires imaginable.

In ascending the St. John River, 
(which, contrary to most other rivers, 
runs north) yon will notice the following 
places : 1st. Mandarin, the residence of 
Mrs. Stowe, the well-known authoress. 
She has a fine oraiifep grove which, in 
another year or two, will give her quite a 
respectable income. Two or three rather 
handsome residences are bnilt along the 
bluff near Mrs. Stowe’s, and the place is 
evidently improving, but is yet a very 
small place, having only a post office and 
store and some.dozenresidences. The boat 
next stops at Hibernia, on Fleming’s 
Island. This place contains but three or 
four houses. Mrs. Fleming has a hand
some house which, during tne winter 
months, is filled with boarders. It is- 
one of the best boarding-houses on the ! 
river. A beautiful walk along the river 
bank, for upwards of a mile, shaded by 
magnificent live oaks, adds very much to 
the attractions of this place as a residence. 
At a distance of about three miles on the 
western bank is Magnolia. This is owned 
by a Company, and consists of a large 
building and a number of small cottages, 
which are used by the boarders, who can 
cither rent them separately, and dine in 
the general dining-hall, ot keep house 
for themselves. Dr.. Rogers, of Connecti
cut, resides here during the winter season, 
and can he consulted professionally by 
the guests.

We next stop at Green Cove Springs. 
This is one of tho most celebrated invalid 
stations on the river. There are, at the 
present lime, two very fine hotels—the 
Union house aud the Clarendon. The 
last has been bnilt very close to the 
Spring, and every accommodation i-: af
forded to those who desire to use the 
waters. The temperature of the water 
at all seasons is 78 Fall. At about 20 
miles from this point is Tocoi, the ter
minus of the St. Augustine Railroad. 
This road, when I went over it, was a 
horse one, or rather a mixture, the cars 
being drawn for half the way by horses, 
the other half by mules, their engine 
being laid up for repairs. In the whole 
distance, between Tocoi and St. Augus- 
tineiJ did not see a house. It is a con- 
tinuoiffc line of pine woods and a large 
amount of water. St. Augustine is the 
oldest city on this continent. The in
habitants are chiefly Minorcaus- aud 
Spaniards, with a large sprinkling of 
negroes, and, during the winter, a largo 
number of people from all parts of the 
Union. Herd I was fortunate enough to 
meet with two of our townsmen, W. A. 
Bookless Esq., and Mr. John Sandilands, 
both of whom were looking very well, |

THIS MOBNIHC’S DESPATCHES
Proclamation of Amnesty.

The Modoc War.
$300,000 worth of Property 

Destroyed by Floods.
Madrid Feb. 18th—The Official Gazette 

will on Thursday next contain a procla
mation offering amnesty to the CarlistB 
noi/ in insurrection in the Northern 
Provinces if they will in two weeks, lay 
down their arms, and submit to Ae au
thority of the Government. If the insur
gents refuse to accept the offer, they will 
be energetically pursued aud decisive 
measures will be adopted by the Govern
ment for the suppression of the insurreo-

New York,. Feb. 18.—Arrived steamer 
Abyssinia from Liverpool.

Paris, Feb. 19.—The Extreme Left of 
the Assembly have abandoned the idea 
of sending a congratulatory address to 
the Republicans of Spain.

San Francisco, Feb. 19.—A courier ar
rived at Yreka last night from Gen. Gil- 
lem. Meacham told the courier that 
he believed Capt. Jack was an honorable 
man, and if asked to go to his camp he 
would go. The Madocs have bitter feel-, 
ings toward Meacham and Applegates, 
and it is believed they will have nothing 
to do with them.

No news has been received yet of the 
missing Sitka steamer, George S. Wright 
or Nevada, from Australia, now^l^ 
days overdue.

Pittsburg, Feb. 17.—The total value of 
property destroyed by the flood yester
day is estinuited at $300,000.

en are taking cannot but command the j oue_ \ feW facts will show this to be the 
! sympathy of the Christian public, it is ! Cft3C >Ir nUrt; of Palatlm, has a grove 
j to be hoped that there will not only be a ; of four nn(].ft.half acres in bearing, on 
large attendance, but that they will be ; tjiC j0bn river. This grove has 

! generously encouraged -on their g°°d. U ieldéd him, for years, an annual income 
j work. All are invited. w i ‘of from nine to twelve thousand .dollars.

,,r   I Mr. Elwangcn, the celebrated nursery-
a p.m fnix-rr Mr \Y H Marcon ! man of New. York State, offered, for two A Rare Cuanc^-Mi. » • Marc0£ | acrcHf the sum ofthirty thousand dollars, 

'but was told that double that amount

St. Patrick’s Society.
The annual meeting of the Guelph St. 

Patrick’s Society was held in Deady's 
Hotel, on Tuesday evening. President, 
Mr, James Hazleton, in the chair. The 
Secretary read the minutes of the pre
vious meeting, which were confirmed.

Moved by Mr. T. Heffernan, seconded 
by Mr. Doran, That J. M. Shaw be ad
mitted 0 member of the Society. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Mays, seconded' by Mr. 
Hazleton, That Mr. F. J. Chadwick be
admitted a member of the Sociêty.
Carried.

Moved by. Mr. Heffernan, seconded by 
Mr. Mays, That Mr. James Fahey be ad
mitted a member of the Society. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Doran, seconded by Mr. 
Chadwick', That Mr. Joseph Heffernan be 
admitted a member of the Society.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Heffernan, seconded by 
Mr. O'Donnell, That Mr. If. Deady be 
admitted a member pf the Society.
Carried. ,

On-motion of Mr. Hazelton, seconded 
by Mr. Doran, Mr. Chadwick was appoint
ed President of the Gudph Benevolent 
St. Patrick’s Society for the current year.

Moved by Mr. Fahey, seconded by Mr. 
Richard Mitchell, That the thanks of tho 
society are due, and are hereby tendered, 
to Mr. James Hazleton, for the manner 
in which he has filled the office of Presi
dent of t,he Society during the past four 
years. Carried unanimously.

Mr. Hazleton returned thanks for the 
honor conferred upon him, and stated 
that he would always do his duty to
wards the advancement of the Society.

Mr. Heffernan moved, seconded by- 
Mr. Hazleton, That Mr. Doran be First 
Vice-President. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Doran, seconded by Mr. 
Mays, That Mr. Thos. Heffernan be Se
cond Vice-President. Carried.

-Moved by Mr. Doran, seconded by Mr. 
Mays, That Mr. Hazleton be Treasurer., 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Ileffernph, seconded by 
Mr; Fahéy, That Mr. C. O’Connor be 
Secretary. Carried.

Committee of General Management.— 
Messrs. Hazelton. O’Donnell, Faheyh 
Richard Mitchell, Mays, Joseph Heffer
nan aud J. M. Shaw, with power to add 
to their number.

Benevolent Committee.—Messrs. Rich. 
Mitchell, Mays and Hazelton.

—-■ , . -, . . Tho members of the Society resolvedand considered themselves ve-v fertunate : tQ celebrat0 Sti Patrick’s day by a dinner, 
in escaping from the rigour, of the ter- lh„ ofBcera o[ the Society to make the 
rible winter m our Northern latitude.., ■ nece3Sary arrangements for the same. • 
This.old city is remarkable for nothing ; Qn motjon m8do and seconded tho 
but its antiquity, antique appearance,, meetj aajourncd, to meet at Quinn’s 
and the remains of an old fort built m j Hotel on Mondav eVeniug next, at half- 
1756, constructed on the principles laid t 8Cven 0<clo(;k> 
down by the great engineer Vauban, its r.

1   1. 111 Ilia wtnlnp tiifmfhk

J. MAMU0T1' 0
Veterinary Surgeon,

Price so loir that all can 
Use it.

...... ----------- -, .- , CAUTION.—The Brand “MYRTLE NAVY"
l,X MSThiïPto: i °,,y ln,rin3elue,“ 11
ft at the Mercury Office, or ] Wl11 prosecuted.

M.R.C. v. 8., L., H.F. V. M. A.,
Haviuglately arrived in Guelph from Eng- j 
land, aud taken 1 
tends continuing
•sion. Orders left------ .
at H. A Klrklanil'a. r-i«ley Street opposite ; Tho Tl:CKF,TT A- BILLINGS it on
Howard s uew foundry, will be promptly , cftcll ,uui t. & B. on each plug.
* Having had great expericnceiu ttlldiseagos , Hamilton' Feb 10, 1873 d3m
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under Hamilton, eu iu,
Via t.rnntmnrrt will receive the greatest;at- ! lIREMEN’S

FESTIVAL.

A Social Ball and Sapper

hi» troatinont will receive the 
tentlon. Chargea moderate._______ oBMivy

M. FOSTF.lt, L. U:b.,

SURGEON DENTIST, G UELPH.
Office over E. Har

vey & Co’s Drug 
^Store, Corner of
■ Wyndham and Mac- j fader tho auspices of the Guelph Fire Ccm 
f donuell-Sta. Guelph pany will be held

IS1 Nitrous Oxid •> „
(laughing gas ) ad- IN THE TOWN HALL,

_ _ ministered for the 1
extraction of teeth without pain, which is ox thr. KVEMIfifor
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted ioDrs. Herod 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Denhst;

Seedsman, has just got out a very 
Illustrated Seed Catalogue, which gives a 
very complete list oT all the agricultural, 
garden and flower seeds, now iu use, with 
direction^ for culture, and much other 
useful information. Among the flower 
seeds are many rare and favorite kinds, 
which are well worthy tho attention of 
florists. The Catalogue is handsomely 
got up, and will be a great acquisition 
both to professionals and amateurs. Ho 
will supply choice collections of flower 
seeds containing 25 varieties of annuals 
for $1. Those desirous of obtaining a 
collection should apply at once to Mr. 
Marcon.

would not purchase it.. There are sever
al groves on Indian river, how paying 
their owners from ten to twenty thous
and dollars per annum. Now that the 
culture of the orange has .proved to be 
such a great success, every one who has 
the land and the means to do so, are 
planting, but there need be no fear of 
the business being overdone, as all the 
oranges that possibly can be raised 
here can bo easily consumed by the grow
ing population of this continent.

The great enemy to the growth of the 
orange "is tho frost. In 1835 the trees 
were nearly all destroyed by an unusual

climate, especially iu the winter months, 
is delightful, that of the river being con
sidered p*. eferablc during the months of 
December, January and February.

I have not been further up the river, 
but.hear that it is more beautiful as you 
advance, narrowing considerable and 
showing a greater amount of tropical 
vegetation ; and also in the spring and 
summer months giving passengers an 
occasional view of an alligator. These 
animals are now becoming very scarce 
in the lower part of the St. Johu, but are 
sufficiently numerous in the upper part 
of the river. I hope to be able to give 

a few more jottings from these

Puslinch Counoil.
This Council met on Monday 10th Fob. 

Members-all presentA-the Reeve in the 
chair. The minutes of last meeting were 
read and confirmed. Moved by <R[r. 
Nicoll'see.’by Mr. Spreùhau, that Wm. 
Falconer be refunded the sum of $1, 
being erroneously taxed for a dog, and 
the Reeve issue his order for tho. same. 
Car. Moved by Mr. Nicholl, sec. by Mr. 
Mahon, that the petition of Peter Mc
Laren and others for assistance for an 
indigent person named Andrew McPher
son be granted, the Reeve to give his 
order for $10 payable to Jehu Clark, jr. 
Car. Moved by Mr. Smith, sec. by MreSouthern clime» ere my return. Mah ,hat jolm Clark b6 id from

Il.nge ol Thermometer for mouth of I (log.(imd the aum of gt.HC for
February, m Jacksonville, Fla.:

the orange crop in the northern part of 
the State. To.be perfectly free from 
this danger, a person would require to 
go as far South as possible, say Indian 
River, or down to tho Miami river region.

Brampton.

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL

Llcentiateof Dental

» Established 180".
J Office next doer t 
f tlio “Ailvurtii.vi” Oi 

lice, Wyndham - st.

Knox Church S. S. Social.—The social 
in aid of Knox Church Sabbath School, 
got up by four young gentlemen of the 
congregation, was a decided success in
every, respect. .Dr. McGuire occupied ____ ______________ ______
the ciiair. An inyitiug programme was j 8yasons are tropical in character— 
presented, in which several of the Sab. one ^eiU}, the dry, the other the wet 

j bath School Scholars took part in giving J 8eascn Nearly all the rain that falls 
; sougs and "récitations, which were given 1 does 60 during" the,months of June, July 
byith admirable taste and feeling, not- j aml August. 

riCIDtY. lllC 2lMt ol" FEB*Y i withstanding the tender years of several 1 T^c prevailing diseases here, affecting
of the children. Recitations were also r inhabitants, are caused "by swamp

-----  given by Messrs. Maddock and Taylor, ; isolli being of miasmatic origin. Re-
i which received merited applause. The niittent and intermittent fevers are com- 

Tiekets $1.50 ! singing, led by Mr. Spiers, was beautiful- ! monftiong the freshwater streams, but
Which may be procured from any of the lv rendered. A solo was given in good j ,;0 not n|veet the health aloug the sea 
Officers, style l.y Mrs. Spiers. Tea was served . coftst< These fevers rarely or never occur

G.ielph, Feb. 10,1873. _ ......i; J round by a number of yopng gentlemen. ; jn t}ie winter season, but are common in
' Altogether the social entertainment was Biumiu r. They are not more so than 

fa lm -t rnj.Y^.ie_ and pleasing . tho f0y(;Vs -.yhicR" affect the "settlers in

8 a.m. Highest

1st. 15 64 Cloudv..
2nd, 50 74 Clear.

50 -.711
4th, 60 80
6 th, 65 82
6th, 62 76
7th, 54 68 Clear.
8th, 51 70 Clear A cloudy.
9th, 50 07 Clear.
10th, 44 66
11th,, 52

68
74

litain iu morn-12th, 80 ling, clear aft’n.

"Vf FAY BUI CHER SHOP.
jJi . ' —

: the imilvrsigheil hîiSoponeil'a Meat Shop
" 1 Block, and will supply customers

• "■ 1 •i*‘\r 1 V ' ,hc tmn “1T”C\ 1110 seTcra " I elm,BO of hone »tc»liug. Pftaooer fol-nature, and hlgblv «cl,table to .be. &e x,„h Wvslvrn States, and can be f0wn the occupation of a thresher, and

POLICECOURT.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., P. M.

Wednesday, Feb. 19.
A young man named William Bolts, a 

resident of Acton, appeared to answer the

- !> . Streut. Toeth extracted\»itluuitpav_.
ltoforvuucF, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Horod, McGregor, and tio wan, G uelph.- Drr. 
Buoha -an and Philips, Toronto Dra.Elliot, 
& Movers,Dentists Toronto. dw

Guelph. j StSVnnSrtthii^rSn-imS? at thelowoat getth g it up. After singing the dkoio- ! K)S1, thcinsel
M?8ikv!ît?eTCoîî Siîis?Meat Uelivcrîa1 iu any part of the | gy. U.o meeting dispcv-cd at the good tbVp,.isv,n, ami 

tnvctïd jlthoutj,ah:. Town. CHA8**FFNN1*LL 1'resb>'termi1 ln,,r of lpn 0 <lock' " j to their diet, clo

Gtiolph, Dec. 20,1872.

vouug gentlemen who were the means of j j^Med by those who are careful not to
mselves to the influence of 

are careful with regard 
tothiug.'and avoidance of

no good- to othhuk.
11 Who blesses others in liis <lnily deeds, 
Shall find the healing that his spirit needs', 
For eyer.v flower iu others' pathway thrown 
Confers its fragrant beauty on his own."

|>A(iS AND WASTE PAPER.

INCOMPREHENSIBLE. ,7-5^-
Nowsnunors, old Pamphlets, or waste , ,, . T. . 1 1

ohenaiblo" p,M.er df any - kind - for which Canadian Pam Destroyer must lie the re- 
t ful'Trick' the tiigbest price in .cash in the Dcminion 1 r: 1 1 Tl
lfying and rwjn be paid, at the lt.ig and XVastc-Pitper 
tli old and : Depot, corner of King and Queen street.

«mil DU A TlV I “Tho lncomproheiifliblc' 
flU W llhnUI ' and the womicrful "~
Clock both moktnâtôûïicîfng,mÿétifÿiL„---- ---- ,—, — --------------- „ ....
amusing tricks. Sought for by both old and : Depot, corner of King and Queen str

,!list the tiling fo^i>aities or the ! Address “ItAGS or WASTE PAPER," .. .. 
Will last.for sevcrul years. I oif.und 218 King Street West. Willrcceivc 

from lib. tolO.OOOlbs,
___________ D. MURPHY,

J29-w4t Drawer22jP 0.,Montreal,Que..' Hanrilt7ii Dec. 14,1872 dy

Zomefireside. L—
Mailed free to any address for r>0 cents each.

■ SIDNEY CHAULEH,

oipieuts of blessings innumerable. It is 
the safest and most' sure remedy for sud
den colds, rheumatism, burns, sprains, 
etc., and removes all kinds çt paiiis al
most directly it, is applied. 25 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all medicine dealers.

the night air during the summer season,
The St. John's river is a magnificent 

stream, rivaling our 6wn St..Lawrence 
in its magnitude, but its mouth is hardiy 
0110 mile in width, and is rendered diffi
cult of ftccoHS' by. a shifting sand-bar, 
leaving about seven féet of water at low 
tide. "After entering the mouth er
widens very much. Seventy- miles
from tho ocean, on the St. John’s, L., —, _
situated the city of Jacksonville, the ! roFtod in Galt yesterday

lows the occupation 
was so engaged when his.eye lighted on a 
valuable mare, the property of Mr. Peter 
Tisdale, of Toronto Township, which he 
appropriated to his qwn use. He took the 
animal td the township of Luther, and 
there tried to sell, 4>ut was unsuccess-

sheep destroyed by dogs and the Reeve 
give his order for the same. Carried. 
Moved by Mr. bprculmn, see. hy Mr.

I Mahon, that a by-law be introduced for,
! the appointment of the following officers: 

Two Assessors, one Collector, a Tavern 
Inspector, and a Town hall keeper, and 
that it beunow read a first and second 
time. Car? Moved by Mr. Mahon, sec. 
by Mr." Nicoll, that the by-law be road a 
third time and passed. Car. Moved by 
Mr. Nicholl, sec. by Mr. Mahon, that tho 
Auditor’s report be received, adopted and 
published according to law. Car Moved 
by Mr. Nicoll, seconded by Mr Mahon, 
that Messrs. Thos. Ellis and Peter Grant, 
Auditors, be paid the sum of ,$10. Car. 
Gloved by Mr. Spreuhau, sec. by Mr. 
Smith, that the petition of Jas. Causfield 
and ethers, asking the sum of $15 for 
Francis Clay, a poor and indigent per
son, be granted ; also that the sum of 
$80 bô grouted to Alex. Fleming for John 
Miller an indigent person. Car. Môvèd 
by Mr. Smith, sec. by Mr. Spreuhan, that 
Alfred Howitt be paid tho sum of $l(Hor 
surveying and making n report on the 
side line between lots 20, 21, north half, 
1st Con. of this township. Car. Moved 
by Mr. Smith, sec. by ^Tr. Spreuhan, 
that Mr. Johnstfin, Township Clerk, bo

fnl. Constable Fair was made acquaint- paid tho Bllip 0f $14.50 for the registf*- 
ed with the facts, aud ariested prisoner tion of births, marriages and death» up
with the animal in his possession. Bolts 
had nothing to say to the charge, and ho 
was, committed to stand his trial at the 
next Court of competent jurisdiction.

Thomas Hoban, of Guelph, was ar- 
, Tuesday, for 
committed tolargest in the State, having now about} »g-Abated ^

12,000 inhabitants, and bding a very Ber». ; t.i to await ma trial,

up 
Moved

tion of births, marriages 
to the 31st of Deer. 1872. Car. 
by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Spreuhan, 
that this Council adjourn until| Monday 
the 24th of Feb., to meet for the purpoaa 
of giving certificates for licences and pas- 
ing a by-law for the appointment of Over
seers, Pound-keepers and Fence-viewers. 
Oar. A. T. Johnston, Tpx Clerk.
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Startling Itevelntions.
The usual weekly meeting of the 

Council of the city of Toronto vvas 
held on Monday evening, at which 
some startling revelations were made.
It would appear that the representa- 

* lives of the late Mr. Furniss wished 
to come to a satisfactory arrangement 
with the Council about the water 
works. The property was decreasing 
in value, and it would Ue to their in
terest to sell it to the City Council at 
the highest possible price. Being 
strangers in the city they could not 
negotiate tho salo whioji they at- 
tempted, and were obliged to seek 
the assistance of some gentleman in 
the premises. Mr. J. E. Smith, Col
lector of Customs, was mentioned as 
an efficient agent for the purpose, 
and the matter was accordingly 
broached to him. This gentleman 
thought he could sell the property 
to the City Council for $250,000,upon 
which sum he required a commission 
of four per cent. The terms were 
agreed to reluctantly, but there was 
no help for it. Smith, seeing his 
advantage, asked for an incrëased 
commission, stating that he would be 
obliged to buy the influence of some 
half dozen Aldermen of the city, in 
order to secure the success of the 
sale. Alderman Bill’s influence was 
cheap at $2,000, owing to his double 
position, and others were placed at 
various sums, varying from that 
amount down to $500. Of course 
the ratepayers were kept in igno
rance of these facts, as were the 
Mayor and a majority of the Council. 
It was the wish of every citizen that 
the water works should become the 
property of the city on just and 
equitable terms, but they „did not 
choose to pay a fancy price for the 

—property. Full—confidence was re
posed in the city fathers, and citizens 
believed the transfer would take 
place on the best possible terms. 
They little dreamt that a dark plot 
was being laid to rob the public chest 
of enough bribe money to partially 
satisfy the “itching palms" of cer
tain aldermen, and but as little could 
they have believed that Collector 
Smith would be a party to any such 
nefarious transaction. Of course 
the cat is out of tlietf&ig now, and 
the citizens are up in arms against 
.such an outrage. We regret to say 
that it is not now necessary to pro
ceed to New York or Chicago in or
der to find “ring'” of unscrupulous 
men. ready to. undertake-any job, no 
matter how dirty. Some of boss 
Tweed's relatives—cousin German's 
maybe—are to 1>* found within the 
precincts of tho Dominion, and the 
only Wav to get i id of them, and save 
our good name, is to make examples 

‘oi every man j ack' of them. Such infa
mous work is a blot upon our fair escut
cheon, and we trust the people of 
Toronto will not rest satisfied, day or 
night, until the full measure of jus
tice is meted out to these agents of 
the evil oiie. Let such "conduct be 
nipped in-the hud. and we will not 
he troubled with the fruit.

A return to Parliament shows the 
cost of the Proton Committee i lives-.; 
ligation to have been as follows : 
Expense- oi' witnesses, $277.To : | 
.serving summonses, £4 ; reporter in j 
attendance $300 : printing and | 
printing paper, $2d<>. making an ug-; 
g legato of >7>7.7", nil oftvhich was 
expended in order to blast the repu- j 
tatioir of the members of Mr. Blake’s i 
Government,'but it "proved a signal j 
•failure. It only served in the end | 
to elevate them higher in public es- ! 
timatiun, while their maligners were 
forced to hang their heads in very

It is probable that tho lion A. Me- 
Kellav will to day introduce a bill to 
provide for the orgutiization of local 
immigration societies in Ontario. 
Certain details of tho Municipal 
Loan Fund scheme still remains to 
he settled, and the introduction . of 
the measure will thereftff'Q bo post- 
poned for a little time yet. Older 
and new indebted municipalities will 

• he dealt with on the same basis. The.
.distribution v.ill be based on 

population, rather than-on the num
ber of voters in each County.

A new branc h is being added to 
"the Financé Department at- Ottawa, 
to take special charge tf tho money 
accounts in.connection with the- Post 
Of flee Savings Bank. Mr. Clayton, 
of the Census Bureau. :s to be ap
pointed chief ele* of the new office.

Mr. Kavanagh, District Inspector 
of Customs.'has been sent to Hamil
ton to investigate cert.tin alleged 
serious irregularities in the Custom j

Ontario Legislature.
Feb. 18.

Among the petitiotia presented was one 
by Mr. (low from St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Guelph, praying for aid.

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved that the Bill 
to establish liens in favor of mechanics, 
machinists and others, bo read a third

After some discussion the third reading 
was carried—61 yeas ; 10 nays.

On motion of Mr. McKellar, a bill to 
authorise the investment of certain 
moneys in debenture to bo issued for the 
construction of drainage works by muni
cipalities, was road a third time and 
passed.

On motion of Mr. Pardee, a Bill res
pecting institutions for the education and 
instruction of the deaf and dumb and the 
blind in Ontario, was read a third time 
and passed.

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved that the House 
go Into Committee on the Municipal Iu- 
sutution Bill.—Carried.

Mr. Crooks explained the arrangement 
of the bill. All the clauses which hail re
lation to the same or similar subject 
matter were to be found together, and 
arranged first under the proper general 
head, next under their sub-heads, next 
under their sub divisions, and finally 
under their specific olauses. The synop
sis at the end of the bill would serve as 
an index, and would be a convenient 
guide to members. The first part referr
ed to the cohtinuation of existing cor
porations, and treated of the whole mode 
of erecting new corporations. The ar
rangement was new, and he thought 
would be found much more convenient 
than previous arrangements. He moved 
the adoption of the first clause which re
lated to interpretation of words, which 
was agreed to. Part 1, relating to muni
cipal organization, was then taken up. 
Title 1, relating to incorporation, com
prising six clauses, was adopted nem. cot. 
They contained no changes, except in 
arrangement. Title 2, relating to new 
corporations, was then taken up.

Mr. Crooks explained with reference to 
tho 8th clause relating to tho incorpora
tion of villages, that he introduced a new 
provision to tho effect that the area of 
streets and public squares migtitrba ex- 
cluued iu estimating the area of a village.

The Clausens adopted. The remain
ing clauses in the division relating to 
the incorporation of villages were adopt
ed. Division 2, under title 2, relating to 
the incorporation of towns and cities, 
was adopted, except clause 15, which tho 
Committee had amended, aud which was 
therefore reserved. Division 3, which 
treats of the formation of townships, the 
separation of a junior township, the ar
rangements of joint assets and debts, tho 
annexation of adjacent tracts and the 
union of new townships, was adopted

It being.0 o’clock the House rose.
After recess the House resumed con

sideration of the Municipal Bill. AH the 
cliiu>cs lo winch no objection was t.i I 
wore agreed to pro forma ; the <-thc.rj 
clauses' were reserved for future c -ü hier- j 
tttii.il. At 16:30 the Committee rosé aud j 
reported progresdi and tho House ad- j

$eiv gulmtigementg.
J'-EL HVCoBlL.IDEFlFt'Y-

No. 2, Davy's Block, Guelph.

Still a-head ! See the Prices:
A CHOICE JAVA TEA, very strong and sweet............. 40c per lb
EXTRA FINE YOUNG HYSON, new crop  .............50c per lb
FINE BLACK TEA ...........................................................................50c per lb
EXTRA FINE BLACK TEA, English Breakfast................... .?5c per lb
CHOICE YOUNG HYSON, best value in town................. M0c per lb
A fresh lot to hand of our Famous Mixed Tea at............1. 50c pei lb

11 lbs. Good Bright Sugar forv$l
201bs. Good Currants for $1. * .,

Good Family Washing Soap, - - 12c per bar.

The above Goods are noold stock, but fresh goods, which are daily arriving at

J. E. McELDERRY,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

pT Noted for Superior Teas. DW

SPEX, SPE
THE!

THE
Gardner Sewing Machine

ROCK CRYSTAL
SPECTACLES

ProiiQuncod by all who have worn them to 
bo superior to any other.

Every Eye can be Suited.
Call ; try, and be convinced.
To bo had only

AT J. HUNTER’S. 

SUPPLY OF

Chiguoiis, Braids, Coronets, &c.
AT J. HUNTER’S 

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 
dw Wyndham Street Guelph.

C1RESH

OYSTERS,-

\AT PICKARDS.

Sweet Oranges,

AT PICKARD'S.

Lemons,

AT PICKARD'S.

Dates,
’ AT PICKARD'S.

Canned Fruits,
Canned Salmon,

Lobsters,
Sardines, &c.

AT PICKARD'S

A general assortment of Firet-claes Family 
Groceries at

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Feb. let, 1873

COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
Take much pleasure in directing atten

tion to the fact that notwithstand
ing tho severe tests applied by 

skilful judges, when in com
petition with other ma

chines, at the'Fairs 
held throughout 

the Dominion, tho

Gardner Patent
WAS AWARDED

Kl Prizes - in 1871. 

yo Prizes - in 1872,

WHICH IS A CONVINCING

Proororthe super I aril g over all others lor Family Pur
poses, anil Light .llaHufaeturlng fPork!

Its simplieitv of constructiofi; strength and durability, recommend it to all classe?.
A complete set of attachments : i very strong ; runs light and easy, anil docs all kinds 

of work. Instructions in all .ritachmcntsgivyn free of charge.
JLiinignir A Fairgricve,

Gu(.!; h,rlb. 11, j*T3, ùv.-vUi AGENTS GUELPH.

Remnants,Bemjiants, Remnants
“ AM. Woimmln. -The

Mr. Crook's bill for iLo facilitate 
agncmt-nts hi ; ivuiii masters and work
men ha6 past its third leading, and now 
requires nothing Lût Ilia Excellency's 
signature to make it the law of the laud.

Clearing'Sale of Remnants
A.T THE

ID AIL WAV TIME TABLE — Winter 
8 Arrangement vOn after Monday, ISth

November;
dQFand Trunk- Railway

Trains have Gueiph a* follows :

•2:17 n.ra.; 'J. 17a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:O0 i».u.;* 

*1 . jiltiVif-li, iiiul Pvt("it. ■ : TV Ik. rim.

3-07 «J.U.; 7:30 arm.; 1 l:0Uii.vn.; 1:12 p.tn.

Great Western—Uuelpli Branch.
Going South—I., 12..Ü 1.'. p/in

forliàtiiiltoa;'•1.55p.i i.
V»oiug Nort!i —11. l.'u.m. f • r Cliffor-J : mixed

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

A.. O- BirCHAM
Invites attention toThis Grand Semi-annual Clearing Sale of Remnants. Previous 

to stock takingevery Roinmuitrin the store must be sold. Particular attention 
is ivquested to tho following list :

is i $9 t i ;

W. Vc
-Lu

DIED

Guelph. oil tho Id tit hist., •luhn 
!i. aged 11 yours, son of the hit to 

\. < ipi'vgi" Petrie, late of lturfovd,
. r.i.iut:
l.'.Avml will, leave hi» late residence» 
r strer'.. near MioV-rainbrit ltrTTlge. on 
liiy, at ll u.m. for Fergus. Friends 

and ucqnaiuiame* a re invited to attend 
.Without other u««t

t:.

Tin: i"

TUK Itrotiurn of L.O.L. of No. 13.11,

dyo Robin,—oY«;v Mr. JtiskV StoreWvtid- 
ham stro-'t. ou Tilt 1181 >AV. tip? •Jutli'iust . 
At- 10 o < lr.i-k. u.m., in order to attend the 
1'un- i al of our Li lo Brother .1. XV. Petrie. 
All « * va lige Brethren mu respectfully invited 
io' a-Himl. li v nviltr uf the W. M.

8. TlU’.BBIiF.,

Remuant s of Fancy Dress Ucod ’, 
Remnants of French Meriuoc.s 
Rem mints of Cohour,ers and Lustre?. 
Remnants of Winvevr,
.Remnants of Flannel ,
Remuants of Tweed:, „ -
Remnants.of Fullfcd Clot".,
Remuants of Wat r it roof CiotL.-,

Remnants of Cloakings, 
Remnants of Table Lineus, ' 
Remnants of Towellings, 
Remnants of Tickings, 
Remnants of Hollands, 
Remuants of Print5, 
llctnnants uf Sheetings,

&c. Ac. uc.

CoHiv without dfla.Vv mnl have the first choice.
Heitinaiit will he sold cheap.

Every

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, .Tail 28.187:

j^ITISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
4S anil Ô0 Youge Street,

TORO.VTO ; (j

. est*- --v- vJ,' -.y-' ■
■ %m5m-

IVtianil IDS MtGillSll'

, MON

iircci, sim| |

TKBML.Fr- l-snl'Sr
h ■ : lilA SjUfil

XVvr, :a \ . • ri. ui, iiis fntîmr'.s.n-1-i leuc«- 
on the l-tl| iusv. tune* A run. sOiiof Mr 

- Ah x.-AVirtn------ 7

IT:-use there.

!•: v! xv.fOv! CuviT>vauu in -, j 
On Thur.-dnx evening nt tho usual ! 

meeting of the Literary Inst'lute, Mr., 
Duneiiii read, n concise and iusfvuctiv: I 

v on the‘‘ Ekjtric Tvlegranli," ilius- !
ti " -ct i.y lUMi-tical t- -.t.i on »

on.
vdav

i'Ji. .tiu.-.OC-.S Lh;;

• i vL v. freui | 

lkuiuber i f f.t: - ii"::
/.a............"'vV'

RUCTION s.u.i:

Kinnettles Farm,
I \ \ >10 X AN H Gît OU N1 > S.

On 'I'MI 'llSDAI. 20th February next, nt
‘2 .o'clock, u t thi* Martlet Muhim*. in tin* Town 

■ G U-!pi . will bo v.T.ired fnr -ialu by Auvtion
U .i ;■ I

: Full 1 hies of the followin'. ■: ; nisofUiis 
setSfirs'K importât ion or m u lmfaetu re offer- • 
odtotlH jobbing tru ie by tho pn .•Nugc,or 
to gehvni.l merchants i:i any purl "of tho. .

•iiKü ¥■.

: <,*•;'
. «J

Tij-.m u CLOSE,and discouulsliC, 
al to proiii.pt men.

;

ill aU civni :*.!

TuiilgCUtler.v,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickelite Silver Spouns, , 
Electro plated Spoons,
I’.lci tro plnteil Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons mid 

Fork:-,
i T'i'x<'iUs HTifîT ivi'iil "PoW*tCl* 

Flask-.
.Tfipiiimed Tva vs a nd XX ai tors 
Walkor -ii:ul r.iy's Gun Gup^

|C vlelirittcid Poriscbpic Sjicc- Fn ne y Cil I n a Ware,
, Gosnell'sBrushes and Soaps,

1 and Patent Albums, ! Meerschaum ami Briar Pipe 
' ‘....... ’ ' Work boxes and writing

Ladies' and Gcnts'Drossing

■Shell nr. ;1 Pearl Card Cases, 
Ac.

JeweH'Ty,G.oh7 and P filed, 
iTewelli rv; (>r/iriiic mid <Pt, 
Cry'-tul fci.oMngC.liiss Plato

fat" 
j Minier.
Violins and Accordéon , 

iXX'atchcs, Wall ham and Sic 
\ClovU9,C<<nncctit v(n ndi 
i<>Je liuJl Violin Strings

1873.

NEW MAGAZINES
GOOD WORDS 

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

BOYS OF ENGLAND 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 

LONDON SOCIETY 

TEMPLE BAR ----- —

February Magazines
RECEIVED AT

ANDERSONS
Cheap Ilookstorc.

Opposite the Old English Church.
East side

WYXDHAM STREET.

THE MEDICAL HALL

GUELPH

FEBRUARY

MAGAZINES
DAY’S B00KST0RU.

- Tl-.fii’LF. BAR 
WEDDING BELLS 
LITTLE FOLKS 
SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 
EVERY MONTH 
BOYS OF ENGLAND 
SONS OF BRITANNIA 
CORNU ILL 

• CASSELL'S.
KIND WORDS 
CHATTERBOX

Bonml Vols, oi' Every Week.

IpA

HIGIXBOTHAM’S

pULMONIC

gYRUP
AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs.
Colds,

Asthma, etc.
and highly recommended by the 

faculty.

FAMES CORMACK,

No. 1, l\'j ii(lh:vm Street,
Has just received and opened ou*t a large 

and superior*

jgTOCK OF

QLOTHS
Which he will make to order in the mos 

fashionable styles.

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHING,
With youths and boys suits in great variety 

nt very low prices.

Undefclolhin;;, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ox
ford Shirts uith-Collars, Sccrt's, 

TUs, Gloves, iCc.

A Lot of Tweeds bought very low, will be 
sold by tho piece or vanl, considerably 
under the present value. Call and exam
ine, before purchasing clsc-wLcre,

At James Corniaek’s,
No. 1. WviHlliam St.

?Iorovce Povkcl

I’iiJicy (jooila'gc
. .r.'ucumid Mm

fli<‘ F:uR<*d k toe It sis the 
Ihmituioir.

Iv.OJ-IT. WI l Mx RS.

JgEST WHITE COAL OU.

- AT BUND'S

Lunins, splendid assortment-,
' AT BON IVS

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham arid Macdonnell 
streets, Guelph.

.Guelph, Feb. 7, 187y. dw

NEW

Boot and SllOCStOn

The subscrilicr begs to announce to tho 
Public that he has opened a first-vlass Cus • 
tom Shop, where he is prepared to

MAKE TO OKOEK
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the ehertefit 
notice.. A neat fit aid good leather gunran

Ladies, Misses and Children's Root* and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done wit*ncatness and dispa!, h. 
Givfl.usoue trivl and you will I*c sure to 

cull again.
ll'emcmbcr the S’non— Next* to Mclvldciry'a 

Grocery Store, Wvmliiam Street. •
D. TR1FV.

Gueiph, Feb.fith, 187îi.. d3ni
UCTION SALÉ

New Goods for the Season

jump ( i lusse.- 
AT noxirs

AT ROND’S

id -a, *
AT liUND'S

Svho.ol qï.cstiuu. xvi* 
■ L’:c in biisinc.-.s, aud 

iil IMS
cgilnL 1

lot Ido contract c 
a l*ug«i scliool, to 
AmNow t

t-ioy inLei d that the c-rranumiby 
l>;t.s«r be behind the times a» 
oar oducutional intercet.:.

Tho trustees on tho ui^lM-n .side of the 
old united section haw also.completed 
the if building »i! alignments, and tliert- 
will now bo some rivalry who will have 
tlu* e hew school <tpeiK««f first; Tv q<f .;*.■ 

-a familiar local phrase, “ wchd ÿetfi.mg 
botter au i letter."

SJ

N.sm;vi:::T ait of ihiv

• -olin McGregor.

BskArjipt Stock of fancy and Woollen 
tioodn, Toys, Ac.

TentV 
the CO 

, o n 8 -VI
The case referred to by a corrospondtiut ' hist 

1«at week baa caused souio excitement in ' nr>' 
th « village, nniFthero i-; some talk of an 
iiivesligation being held.to find out the 
real ft et , s ) that some olliciul ae io i 
muy be takenupon if.

A law-suit, which has kept six lumdn d 
aoruK of land in the heart of tho city of 
<1ltawa idle for years, is at last to bo *ett- 
1-id b.v a compromise between the coutest- 
.niiT t • j quiet the title. This will, open up j T: :■ 
f<u building the moat beautiful and valita- Ty-’-

.*'.; o-ftfcccvy. . > l’1^ '

.«ill l*c -.ceivi'd at the oltice nf 
;i1 \ssi,.-nvt*. i.tt Guelph, up to noon,
!îUÀ V, .the l.iLlv 'day -of Fehruiirv,

■ tin* viireh.i*o of the Htnek-in-tradc 
I of the Insolvent, nt Ehmi. at a dollar rute.
: .-misNUm*. of j-...... iiml Woollut (Fowls,
I Tins ,\.*.. lU.ibuiiiin'g, ns per Htuck Iiss. to 
! Sliiiii. Tin inventory may be S"oii m. tU<- 
ollice ofjtlm A signvo. nt tliielph. anil Hie 

: g.ttii’s innvi . xieve.l on iipplivation to Mr.
! Ivn id ViudiG?, al liif.m.

THOM-X-S SAl NDiMtS.
> nifiehil Assign.-o. i

GÙ-.ipii.I'tlM'ih. ldT k Wt-ll ;

Table and Dv.-surt Knives. (
(Jm*vers, Steels,
ilLEOTRO-PLATED Table and Dessert 1 orks, 
Tea, Dessert and Table Spoons,
Butter Knives.
Toast Racks, .
Tea Pots, Coffee Pots.
Cruets of newest kinds, Tea Tilays,
Coal Oil Lumps,

Extra Flint 

| Best Wicks 

Lamp Sli'nde:

Fire Irens in Setts 

Fire Shovels 

Tabular Lanterns 
Coal Scuttles

AT BOND'S

For what you require in Hardware go to

John M. Bond | (j$„

A'
% —or—

Homestead, in Gueiph,

Tlimsdiv;, 2î_th.of tVii'y, ISLi.
AT TWO V.M., AT : ■;!! I l;l.::i J

i Mrs. li. cVltillET will c tfer forRitle hrv re- 
i sidem v, corner of Norfolk and Oxford s'te., 
Town of Guelph, vcinprisiiig one q*.i,srt,-r 
ii>v< of land, Stone l>v.-«dlii^ of two v\o\U--,. 

• lu'A i g J'rnxiingRôom, l>i«iRgi":oi«m, IN rim ,
! I..!••*, ry, and seven upsi irsTh-d Kooui - 
in 1Ç rvovCF) ; also kitchen, wood shed. a-c. 

i Y. ..Me [or two Iiovf< e. nUo Miovcr faili: .
| w<11 ct , .a .'water, and large cistern with
. T(.liiracM is atidktd with choice Tiuit* 

Tr*
B:

V.ERlbES TltLGi USUAL IMMENSE

AT BUND'S

AT BOND'S

AT BOND'S

STOCK OF HARDWARE
Which will klways be found complete. ^

Sale l*0s(|u>iit’tl.
• L.O.. . i * p,,-i, oued U;

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

QUELPH.

C1ASH FOR WOOL;HIDES, SIIEEP-
/ SKINS, CALF' SKIN S, tftid 

PICKINGS. — e

The highest market price paidrfor the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street. Dav'r Old 
BleMv. Guelt 1 .

Pif.-Lereif. Hair constantly on. hand for 

MOVLr
Guelph April 19,^872.

ON A BISK.

I'l t miH s arc in excellent vobtHtio:
.........t foi a large family, i-.nd situated jn

the „H’st plcaffaPt'imrt id the Town, with::: 
five minutes walk of all the Churches iui.1 
Marker.

Grc I; U being widelv known for itfhe.iithy 
situstioa. Miicrpricc, and excollont marltf*. 
an enpi: it unity rarely equalled — is now 
presented.to persons deciroirt, of ]>rocv,iing a 
propvrtx not only of increAsing v^lv.c*, bnt 
ppe v 1.ivli will prove a most ugi.ealle 
homestead.

TermsA-Ouo-lliird cash, nud the balance 
in live years at 7 per vent, interest half 
yearly, secured by mortgage and ft re policy.

Possession given by the 1st Muy next, or 
sooner. Title good.

Intending purvlu'sers are referred to 
LEMON A PRTKlttoON, Solicitor*. 

, v W. S. G. KNOXX M S. Auetic nw!

N.B. The premises may be'inspected 
even-AVednesdayafternoon. ZL 

■ ' • ' ’ -.7.1—Giieli-h. .Tnu, 17.1875.

I^OMINION SALOON.

W,,0L FRESH OYSTERS
IS EYKBY 8TTLH

to be had at this saloon.
The best Liquors»nd Cigais always in

DENIS BUNYAK. 
Guelph. Sept, it, 267ti
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'S'il il TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER VI.
EVIL riDISfi> 10R MRS^L1XGT6X—I$IE 

VAT.VL DISCOVERY.
" You sue just in time to help me, dear," 

she exclaimed. “ I shall be so annoyed 
if I forget any one who should he asked 
on this occasion ; and if you glance 
over the list you may bo able to remem
ber some important name which I have 
missed."

" What! another party, Augusta?" 
said the merchant in a sligh tone of vexa
tion. "I thought wo should be free of 
that for jpome time to come.’*

•' No, indeed, Mr.Langton. This one 
is due, and a very principal and special 
one it must be. But don’t be alarmed, I 
shall take all the trouble of it, for I know 
▼ou don’t care about being worried by 
these things. Fortunately I don’t mind 
it atjall,which you shouldjbe thankful foiy 
seeing that it relieves you of the trouble, 
yet maintains the dignity and display due 
to dur position.’’

“ Could our position not dispense with 
some of the display?” returned her hus
band with a grave smile. ~~

'• Certainly not,” she answered, in a 
tone of impatience approaching to asper
ity, and at the same time arching her 
eyebrows in surprise. "A house such as 
this," she added, "requires all the com
pany we have. And I am sure, my dear,
I don’t allow you to have more bother 
with it than you choose."

" Well, no. I have no reason to com
plain of that," he returned. “ It is the 
expense I am thinking of.”

The exprès2 !” she repeated, with a 
look of the utmost astonishment. “ The 
cxpensejt, Mr Langton. Well, really, this 
is the first time in our married life that 
I have-found you utter one word of that 
kind. Are you begiyJaing to grow parsi
monious ? Is that miserable passion-— 
the frightful bane of businessmen—des
tined to lay hold of you ?”

" 1 hope not,” he returned, smiling 
again quickly though still gravely. " I 
have no desire for curtailment.within the 
limits of our income, but------"

" How, then, can yon explain your 
late remark?" she interrupted. " We 
are not living beyond the limit of our in
come. Unfortunately we have no family 
to provide for in the future, and do not 
i quire to economize on that account.”

" Trub enough, my love : but there ave 
the fluctuations of Intime-.’—the ^o.-si- ! 
Liility of losses—heavy l.S;—crippling j * 
losses."

" Aro: these jimminetit, then ?" i I
" No, thank heaven ; thé firm of Lang- i 

ten lV Company is strong, solid, and would i 
nut be easily shaken : but we have been 
ektend iiig greatly of lute, and it may be 1 
time ere the results, turn in. This may j 
entail a strain upon capital o: an erubar- : 
idsing kind.” -

'* How cun you have auy such ridicu- j 
lous fear ?” said his wife. " Should the j 
strain on capital, as you call it, beebnre 
too great, Cousin Seymour would at once 
relieve it. Really, Joseph, considering 
that all his money and property will ulti
mately fall to us, it is perfectly ridiculous 
to hear you talk of expense.”

" My dear, you have just come to the 
point which justifies me. Probably 
Cousin Seymour’s money will not come 
our way at all.”

*• Where on earth shou’d it go? Am I 
not his heir ? Did he not executes will 

‘ in my favor years ago? Really, Mr. 
Langton, you are very provoking to-day.”

•• jlave patience, Augusta : I do speak 
with reason : I have very important nèws 
for yon. Mr. Seymour left nr, ns yon ■ 
know, some ten days ago to return, to

PETRIE’S
.\E«

DRUG Store
Nearly opflositetie Old Stand.

W* NOW OPEN.

Mr. PETRIE takes thin oppoYtunity to 
thank the Public for their large and libe
ral support during the seven gears he ha 
been in business in Guelph.

The Keir Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. II. Berry, and lately by Mr. 
J. R. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. 
The store has been enlarged and refitted, 
making it a much more d(si râblé place of 
business than the old stand.

Having secured the new store for a term 
of Ten Years, I hope, with the assistance 
of the Public, to prevent in the future as 
I have done during the pàst seven years, 
atiy monopoly in the Drug Trade in 
Guelph.

The old store trill remain open for busi
ness until the first of May.

By conducting my bu iifcss in the fu
ture in the same upright priivûplc as in 
the past, I trust to receive a continuance 
of your generous sujport.

I am, yours very truly,

A. B. PETRIE.

The Guelph Cloth Hall
Is the Oldest Establishment la Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH Is

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES

Cloths and Woollen (roods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG. McCRAE -t CO S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

HATS JA.3ST3D CAPS
And a general assortment of Goods for Men’s Wear.

Guelph, Dec. 6, 1872 .

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyndliam Si Guelph.

CASH
ThcCkea) est Spot in the Dominica

DRY GOODS
ANS . .

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods ;
No Moth E.tt’iiOld Rubbish :

NOTHING BUT ,

GOOD HEW SEASONABLE GOODS

Which will be Fold ’ov.i 
old trash that is -, 

as Great t ‘

for
CTdliiii^’ lor

lalf Price. 
Half Price.
Yything Cfica,-, very

Dry Goods !

Wm. Stewart
Raekstone.

“ He did," rejoined hh wife, regarding 
Lint with a steady gaze." <i .

“ lint he qutted Liverpool! only thisK 
moimdg." j V

“ Who ? Cousin Seymour ?" exclaimed M 
Mrs. Langton, iu utter amazement.

“ You may wall be surprised," heyr^nt 
on, “but it is indeed as I say, A-ffer din
ner you remember he accompanied mo 
to the connting-honse, which he left iu 
the evening, intending to pass the night 
iu a hotel, and leave town Ly the first 
train. The evening was wet, and I wished 
him to drive to the hotel iu my carriage *
Lut he declined. In passing up Wool- 
man’s Lane he was set upon by a ruffian, 
who nearly stargled him, and was in the 
act of robbing him when a young man, 
accompanied by a young lady, chanced 
to reach the spot. The youth fetched 
the robber a stunning blow on the arm 
with a stick, which effectually disabled 
Him, and ho at once made off. The youth 
and his female companion- then devoted 
themselves to the as-ist&nce of Mr. Sey 
mour, ;nd had h mcemeyed to the girl's 
lodgings where he remained ever since in 
a very critical condition."

“ Why, oh, why was ho not brought 
here 7” cried Mrs.-Langton.

* “ For the-simple reason that he was in
sensible and unable to give directions as 
to where h^ should be taken. It was in- 
d-*ed several daj* ere bo rallied, but ho 
was sedulously nursed by the girl and the 
landlady, and recovered bis strength- suf
ficiently to be able to leave for Yorkshire

“ Why did you allow him, Joseph? 
You should have brought him here. He 
should have come the moment he was 
able. He should have communicated 
with r.s whenever hi s senses returned,and 
v • would have had him brought here and 

e'rly attended to.”
“ He seems to have been properly at

tended to, for----- ”
“ Imp... sible," .interrupted Mrs. Lang- 

t -i. “ Vv'hat proper attention could be 
rect-tvi.d in a <rf.um.on loiiging-hcus^? It 
was very wrong of him not to.acquaint 
ns, and still inyo i to allow him to go away 
to-day. You should have insisted oil 
Ltintocg him here.". I

“ My dear, I did not see him. He sent. 
»3 a letter detailing all the circum
stances, and by the time it carnô iuto liiy 
hand- lie had gone.”

“ This is very extraordinary,” rejoined 
Mrs. Langton ; “his conduct is realty in
explicable.”

'* Not so inexplicable in the light of 
the explanation be gives,” added the 
merchant. " He made the discovery that 
the yv.r.ng girl with who was with the 
youth, and who nursed him so devotedly, 
is his niece—the daughter* of his sister 
Amabel.

“ Good heaven !" cried his wife start
ing to her feet in consternation, the blood 
ru-hing to her face as the possibilities of 
this annouroiment flashed into her 
mind.

Has much pleasure in stating to the 
public that he has secure .1 ir-auv lots 

of desirable New Dry Goods

The New Stère "Cash.”
All who want to 'make the uio»t cl their 

money should call to the New Store, and 
give it a trial.

Upper Wyndliam Street.
W. II. C.. KNOWLES, Agent: 

Guelph, J an 15, lb7£. d

DEPOT
GO TO

under current prices, 
and they will 

be offend

At Decided Bargains !

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at - 25c
Piles of GiËy Flannel at - 35c

Piles of Wincey from -I '' - 10c

Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and
colors,.from - 50c

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS frdrn 50 cents.

Cross (ioods,

The Choicest and Newest:' Prices to suit 
everyone.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12.157.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTIM
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. Itis- acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the rciief_and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it scl- 
dorii fails to effect a speedy 
eui£ in the most severe 
easts of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Group. Whooping Cough, 
Iniltienza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sirs- Throat, Pains or Kore
nevs in the Chest and Side, 
I.ivpr Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs; &c. Wistar's 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
isehiml, as is the ease with 
niostv preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

rih:pared r.v
S2TH W. FOWLE L SONS, Miss.,

Aad eo’.U by Drvgifiet-i and Deniers generally

SELLING OFF !
SELLING OFF !

IMMENSE

Clearing Sale
LARGE NO. ly

Wyndham Street, Guelph,

Coiiencing on Weflnesaay.8tli Jan.
AND CONTINUING

For Thirty Daysi

Fifteen to twenty thousand dollars worth o

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

MILLINERY,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS. 

MANTLES,
SHAWLS,

NUBIAS,.
CROSSOVERS, 

Together with a Mammoth Stock of Ready
made Clothing and Furnishing Goods in 

Men's, Boye and Children's Wear, to 
be Rushed off regardless of profit,

The subscriber being desirous 
Of closing out the whole of 

his" winter stock,

CHEAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
* Call early and gëfc the first selection.

W. GALLOWAY,
Next door to J. M.’ Bond's Hardware Store. 
Guelph, Jon. 7,1873 ^ dw

N.B.—All purchase! entered on the books 
during the sale will be charged at thq régu-

QUELPH

FRASER
$34,600

Pianoforte Factory

inr f’tjLjXj operation

affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warrante»! for Six Years ;
Ttine»1. iif in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taker, in exchange or repaired. t

TUiiifC ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower thrill any* Imported, and

qUi-hty and finish vtisi.ij £.vcu, 
p4<-w Bqchis and iOSïcd,

WEST 3ÎARKET SQl'ABE,
otryrn, cxi.

2 9

3

R O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

__________ »________ ________ /■ y
NEW RAISINS,.................... .......................................... 5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS .....................................................................5 cents per pound
WALKER'S SOAP..................................................... 15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES.........................................................30 pounds for $1
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR............... ..................for 31.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING SUGAR.................................... for $1.

First-otass TEAS !
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA.......................... for SO cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA....................foi l.i cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA............................for 50 cents per lb

All orders xv ill be delivered at ycur houses. Give us a tall.

EbO’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph.|Jail. 23,1873 Wvndkcm Street, Guelph.

FIHST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMES MASSIE,

gTEAM

DYE

Maiml'ac-tiirer «I

CHOK E CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

IutUos tilt? attention of the Tbt.lo to tiic Sti;-cr:."iv Quality of Gornls w.-.v i-vnAuccd r-t h B 
Mnuiifnctor> . Havingtniroduccbnituiy new n, iimvvuiv.iti. nuit uMployiuRunty 

llist-cluSi workmen, and j... v -iru vvciy iiu-ility, tie .s ; r. ", vv l tn tiyt'lv 
the trade with a cta-’.-s illyoodh uia’.ei' n.vt! ; : * . i-mf.'-iitin-ei" iu

OZE^GES. all flavors : ; .
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

•GUM and LIGORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION i/jZlNUES, •

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUK8.
GINGER NLTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

ST A Large Stock of Choice ainl Favorite Braiul Cigars
His Biscuits took the fir^t prize over all others at the London Western Fair this year 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carefully uacked and shipped with despatch.

WORKS

A Distkessixu Cough causes the 
frienils of tte sufferer almost n ; much 

’ pain as the sufferer himself, and should 
reediveimmediate attention. Dr. Wistaf* 
Bangui of Wihl Cherry speedily cures 
coui'hs, colds, influenza, sore throat, Ac. 
It will always relieve cousuiuption, and in 
many well-attested cases it La : effected a 
perfect cure.

GUELPH
The subscriber having fitted up a portion 

of his Soap Factory. Perth Street, near Ern- 
mosa Bridge, as a Dve House, and has secu
red tee services of Mr. Wildrign, late Goldio 
ti Co., Wymlham street, who is a first-class 
dyer, to superintend the same, begs leave to 
acquaint the public that

Dyeing and Scouring
In all its branches 'will be from this date 
carried on with promptness.

•<’. CAMPBELL.
N. P-. -i- All orders to bo received at the 

Soap Factory Office.
Guelph,Fob. 21.157ÎI. dw

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sowing Machine(3ingle thread);

1 Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES R A Y MO N D,

JJEATHER’S

GUELPH,ONT.

C uciph, Dec. 14,2872

. JOSEPH F RAINEE, 
Proprietor.

J7ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1S72

Retail Department 
V/.D. HEPBURN &C0.

Are r.ow offering for sale an extensive as sort 
meut of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND'SHOES
Suit. T ie for Fall 'and Winter Wear. We 

invite ca.roftil !a*cr= to our system c-t

Small Protttsasal bat one Price.
W ù flepufirn & Co. mannfactuie their 

or.: good- and. feel they can confidently 
■ru.xrimiend. them as CHEAP and 
DURABLE a”d all they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the genuiness of

HOME-MADE BOQTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS wo 

can supply a large tertion of Gneinh aul 
su noun diù g country'. All kinds ot Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing done as Usual.
.Ms* TF.RMS CASH. Store and Factory

E list side Wyudhi'.nr. Street. Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27. Ih72

CD

CD

009^8$

H3S¥tid

rpHE GUELPH “M. P. C.”

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement «1 Rnslnefis.

S.
Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having i.i-his employment the! Xt workmen 
iu the Province, and -bèifis: constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the riie-t tiavana 
Tobacco, is now prepare-'. : > receive orders 
for bis Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Cottniry Orders
I,eft at the store of Messrs. Mrtssie, Paters-.-n 
& Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily

Ask for the “M. P C.’s," the best Cigar in
the Pominiou'.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

Guelph, Dee. 4,1^72. ' dwtf

XT-AY (.OOPS.

r —. - :
GIFTS

July 12,1371 dwly

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention ot 
the public to Kinney’s Pat’nt Improvement iu 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, try
ing pans, Ac., are so constructed that no- 
smoke, smell and steam from frying mentor 
othcrcooking areconducted up the chimney 
ns perfectly as in the old fashioned dre-place 
Ladies, give them atrial.

1^" Sole hgont for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES,TINWARri 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Vvittlwich-tt. n ad KraiUvbft Bon i

; Guelph, 2nd August, !*71. dw

MRS. WRIGHT
Bugs to inform her numerous customers and 

the public that slic 1ms just received a 
nice variety of

Toys and otliei- Fancy (Joods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Uppeb Windham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, Juu.

JJAET & SPEIES^

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insttrance 
cir.d General Agents, '

•1 Block, Guelph
In reference to-tlle above, Wm. Hart begs 

.to inform bis frier ,s and the public that he 
has eutd into ij.;; tucrShip with Mr. Jas.
S. Snéirs i:i the above business, and while 
.ixpreneb: ■ his g-J.iteful a-knowledgmento 
for tue iiber.il : bairn oï patronage bestewed 
upon him for the! past tliroe years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new" firm. *

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt anil strict a ttention.

Deeds, Mortgagesj, Wills, Leases, dec., <Tc.
neatly andcon-ectly prepared. 

MONEY always cu hand in puuis to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages ov good personal 
aecuritv. No delay dr extravagant charges.

Our list zt '.’own ami Farm Property is - 
la*ge and vm .od, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind r-hould cull on us before: 
purchasingelsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Compati v Of London. England.

HART * SPE1RS.
M4vl-»’.w D.iv Block Guelpb.Ont.

1,187;*.. dw

^JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silier Platr? and Brass Finisaer
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—oppositeChiilmer’sChurch, Queb.ec 

■toe et, Orel pli • dwy

B0TEL CAltD •
The Right Man in the Right Piece.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown ^otel, 
heps toir.form the traveli ng public that he 
Iiuh acquire. 1 peksossion et tl-e Tutor a 
Hotel, next dfsov 60 the P« stOffice, wi ere iio 
hoj-es byeor.vtesj-, attniUcr. i.ud gcc 1 t.c- 
commodatifin.to merit- u fair rUcre ot pul - 
lie patronage, 1 oili fréta old cr.d rw 
fridnds. The bfistof I/quulF. Wir es, C.g, i>, 
Sc., constar.tlv'on hand. A good 1 -ritr 
alwaysin attendance. K«n<tuber the F$ ot 
—next floor to the Post Office. «

THOMAS WARD.
(Lot e of Crc Tull oM '

Uttelph.Dvc,!'. Lh,lE72. dav.iy



Nichol Council.—At the last meeting 
of the Council, Mr. Anderson was ap
pointed assessor for the north-westerly 
division, and Mr. Pritchard fot'the south
easterly division vf Township. Mr. 
E. Wissler, Jaa. Colder, C. Doerbecker, 

^"A. Walker, A. Jehnstone, J. Webster, W. 
Hall, W. Lockhart. J. Grey, J. Pretsell, 
J. Nesbit, J. Robb,. J. Tccher, J. Genie, 
W. Bramier, J. Thompson, G. Stevenson, 
W; Thompson, J. Muiry, M. Mahoney, 
J. lioss, W. ItobinBon, sr., It. Allan, H. 

"Black, W. Tindal, G. Hamilton, J. Gill, 
E. Ford, J. Mennio, J. Henneberry, J. 
Leslie, J; Skeocb, H. McQueen, J. Yell, 
J. Cooper, J, Ewen, jr., J. Gordon, J. 
Cowie, G. Hood, J. Hefferuan, A. Clarke, 
J. Cormie, P. Dunbar, X, Broodfoot, J. 
Boys, R. Mason, W, Beattie, W. Flewel- 
ling, G. Scott, J. Dow, J. Cook, E. Cook, 
W. Cunningham and. W. Orr were ap
pointed Pathmasters. W. E.Leobonme, 
P. Kirivan, J. Muir, A. Duncan and J. 
Neil to be pound-keepers ; and W. Gib
bon, W. Clarke, J. Brockie, «J. McGill, G. 

^Foster, A. J.'Flewelling and A. Mclnnee 
to be fence viewers.

Breakfast.—Èprs’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.-/" By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.”—Civil Soviet' Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—"James Errs & Co., 
Homœopathic Chemists, London.”

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“Wo will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in t he E uston Road .London’ ’—See article 
in CaSselV* Household Guide. J206mdw

The blood is composed of minute par
ticles or discs resembling the scales of a 
fish. Nervous force is the agent by which 
these discs are conveyed "Ao the exercised 
muscles. In the seveftjTmembers of the 
body, the muscles are hnbstly voluntary, 
those of the heart, lungs, stomach, &c., 
are involuntary. In order to restore a 
diseased or enfeebled organ, it is neces
sary to promote the strength -of-muscles 
through the nervous system. We have 
no nervous tonic at once so reliable and 
convenient as Fellows’ Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphites, and we, therefore, 
gladly recommend it in the diseases of 
such organs .as depend for health upon 
involuntary muscular action.

monthly cattle fairs.

vxuoipu.
i fujrTX
ach month.

Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora _ 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Teviotdalk—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New Hamburg—FirstTuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each-month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each mouth. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in each

Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville -Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, Scptembeiaud Novem-
Muxy. ,itlLLS—Third Wednesday in January, 

April, Julv and October. - 
Er:n—First Monday in January, April, Jul 

and October.
. Masonvillk — Fi\'st Tuesday in February, 

May. August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
ListOwel—First Friday in" each month. 
Hii.lsih'rg — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, Julv, Sept, and November,. 
MoouEFir.LT)—Monda y before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guclvli.

J£OYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 
SKATES, latest styles,
BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 
TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,
HARNESS VARNISH,
PICTURE VARNISH, 
FURNITURE VARNISH, 
CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, a largerariety, 
MEAT CUTTERS,
MINCING MACHINES, 
CLOTHES WRINGERS. .
CASH BOXES.

At John Horsman s.

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH rtlAHKf-TS.

OgEirn, 1.■ i■. IS IsTjL

(GUTTERS,

CUTTERS.
Now is your time to get First-class Cutters 

cheap for cash or short credit.

ROBERT PARKER
Has now on hand a large stock, the same 
style as the one which took the prize at the 
Central Exhibition, Guelph, last fall, which 
for comfort, style and excellence of materi
al cannot be surpassed in Ontario.

He would also call attention to hie

IMPROVED PORTLAND SLEIGH,
Which is neat and light.

Repairing, repainting and retrimining as
tsual, at low prices. ____

ROBERT PARKER, 
Guelph, Nov, 20,1872. w

JNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York ami Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers, issued 
by II. 1>. Morehouse,

Exchange Office.

QUELPH

Marble Works.

The undersigned will furnish

Grave Stones,
Monuments, a

Tablets or Posts |
aa cheap as any dealer in the Dominion. [

Granite Monuments or Heads!

^JLSO, Agent for the

! Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw
| MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

j^NCHOli LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular dud 
Mediterranean

STE4M PACKET SHIPS
TJÏë well-known iworite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America, Cnieddnin,

IMPORTED TO ORDEft.

ALFRED 8. FEAST, 
Woolwich street, above Brice’s Carriage 

May 29. Works, Guelph. w

QEORGE BEATTIE,

SADDLER

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Tranks, Carpet Bags,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing 

Horse Combs, Bolls, and all other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usual.
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

Market Square
Guelph, Feb. 7.1870. wv

j^ELSON CRESENT

AGRICULTURAL

Implement Works,
SASII, DOOR, AND BLIND FACTORY, 

PLANING MILL GUELPH.

Anglia»
Australia,
Britannia

Columbia,
Enropa,

j Scandin’vla 
j Iowa, 

Ismalia,
I India,

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmurle;-Nor- 
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between ^Glasgow and Mediternnean ports, 
kFares its low as by any other first-class

For retes-of-paesBgei prepaid certificates, 
and all information, apply to .

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph. 

Guelph* April 13.1872. dw

Co-Operative Store.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACK LUSTRES
AT

k At 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, and 40c.
Which are Cheaper than the new ALPACAS just being imported.

WE HAVE jAIST

All wool Tweed at 65c. yd.
Which is better value than any we ever offered to the Public before.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb, 5

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

Montreal ocean steamship
COMPANY

CANADIAN » LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyrtc-builtSteam 

ships of i-hig line will be despatched every Satur 
day as followsfcarrying the Canadian and United 
States mails):

QUEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.
.Through Passage Tickets. Return Tif ktls mid 

European Pre-pa:d PaesageCcrtiticntcs issue il. 
lowest rates.

LEVI COSITT
—' MANUFAUTUBER^Pp-" —-

1 'as Horse Turnip Seed Drill,
‘Self Regulating

The Wethersfield Hand Seed Drill, t
with shifting slides to sow all kinds

The Paris Straw Cutter,
tor horse or hand power ;

The Little Giant Straw Cuttei*
for hand poweronly

Cossitt’s Improved Fanning Mill,
of the best material anu workmanship. 

—AM, KINDS OF—

Agricultural Imulements Repaired
Also, Manufacturer and Dealer in Rash, 

Blinds, Mouldings, Door and Win
dow Frames, etc. etc..

Planing, and Planing and Matching.

Nelson Crescent. | Terms Liberal. 
Guelph, April 3,1872

STEERAGE—Gue^fh to Liverpool$î2'75, 

, Fer trf.'y ^form^ticn spp’.y *0

McCullough k Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,
The only reliable Cough Mixture in itse for Coughs, “Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis. Ac. Ac 
Tl.ousauds have tried it, and never found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other

McCullough & Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe,speedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains,Frost kites,and all Tendcihessofthe'Fée

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
For HORSES and CATTLE, best in use, One pound package for 30‘cents. Double the size 

, of any other powder. Fanners try them, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
alEt.FU and ROCHWOODr

We have also just received direct from Europe, a magnificent assortment of Ladies 
Hair Brushes, Ladies English Hare CHEST PROTECTORS, which cannot be equalled in
°ntThe Hair Brushes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a great many of the prin
cipal places on the Continent, and are of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladies please drop in and see them. __ ___ „ __McCullough 6l Moore.
Guelph, Nov Cth 1872 dw Guelph and Rockwood.

1872)
AS USUAL !

(1872

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

TEN FIRST PRIZES
Two ExhlWtons !

W. BELL & Co. t
GUELPH, ONT.

<11.0. A.OX.NAHt' ! . .
g. i r-uu.:;i, Deceived Every First Prize for

FITTING

if*. jH.iivnitt.yu a sojts

CARRIAGE FACTORY

Flour per 10911-s.... 
Fa:'. Wheat, per bushel 
Treadwell" 
Soring Wheat "

i'O' itccs, per- hag ....

•Voul, per lb '.....................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt........
Beef per cwt ...................
Clover Seed per bushel.. .
Timothy Seed.................

i, per cwt......................
Flax ................... .
Sheepskins ....................

(i 0) to

- (rur-w
1 2f. to 
0 73 tq

(-0 
2U 00 

7 00 
4.00

v 17 
0 55 
1 00 
0 00 
5 CO 
7 00 
0 00 
0 00 
r oo

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, Fob. 17, 1873 

Spring Wheat,per bushel... 8 1 20 io 0 00
Diehl Wheat. “ •••• 1 :;7 lu 1.15
Treadwell 'Wheat «* .... 1 to. 1 37
Red Winte Wheat “ A,,.. 1 ÿti . to 1 2d
Bariev pe oushcl.*' .... 0 62 to 0 63

" Pe as," - " ......................  0 CO to u (15
Oats •< .... . nil to «I -IP.
Butter, per ib roll..

Potatoes, 41er hag...
Apples, * “ ....

• Dressed Hogs,per cwt.
Wo Si, peril)..............

TORQNTO HARKETS
Toronto, Feb,. 17, 1873. 

Snrlr.i Wheat, per bu-iiel .a 6 1 25 to i 2
Fill Wheat, ’ “ ..1 28 to 1 5
J'.irlcv p«rbushel ", .... 0 08 to 0 7
Peas," “ ................. 0 07 to 0 7

o%oV

5 75 to 
0 00 to

THE Subscribers beg to infonn their easte
rn 3rs and the "public that they have now 

in sto:k a number of

BUGGlEa
WAGGONS, Ac.,

all made of the best material and finished in.fl 
chips stylo.

Those rcouirine anvthinc in our lino shou 
g've us a call, mid Inspr-'t our stock, as we fee 
smre in giving them satisfaction '

Ortleretl Work t timed ont Promptlj
Repairing, re-painting and rt-trimraing ioni 

the best manner and on short notice.-
W. ARMSTRONG & SONS. 

Woolwich-,»!, near the Cofirt Ho’is 
Guelph, April 2£ . wtf

WELLINGTON FOUNDRY,

GUELPH, ONT.
INGLIS & HUNTER

(Irttc Evatt, Inglis & Co.)

Manufacturers of Portab and station 
ary Steam Engines and Boiler Flouring 

and Saw Mill Machinery of all kinds. Smut Ma
chines, Combined Heading and Shingle 
Machines, Barrel Head Turners and Planers 
Stave Cutters and Jointers, Potash Kettles 
Coolers. Ac.&c. *

They ’continue to- manufacture and put in 
Watson’s Improved Van- Dc-water Turbine Wheel. 
From the number they have already manufactu 
red, and the general satisfaction they have given 
they can with confidence recommend theto to al 
whivrequire water-wheel I t eitLe high or ow

steam"engines

Always on hand, or made to order.

Repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

! Plans and estimates given for all work inttheir 
! line. Price lists sent on application. Orders 
1 by mail promptly attended to. 
j INGLIS & HUNTER.
- Gael Mav 17. 1S70. w

STEAM FITTING!
Dci:ein the best stylo and most workman- ^ 

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
A il Kinds 0f Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

CliangiugPipes, Ac. or Repairs
Dene on the shortest notice. (dw

ELLES, HUMAIN & CO.,
CANADA HOUSE,X

General Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ilf.
Kkfrrbncrs : Sir John Rose, Banker,London

Organs | Melodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 

and Central Exhibition, Guelph.

This grand success, in addition to last 
y cat's rccoid of a

Silver Medal,
.1 Diplomas,

and 13 First Prizes,
Prove tlint our Instruments in ttaeopjuion of 
competent judges arc incomparably superior 
to all others.

Sole Proprietors aud Manufacturers of the

OKGANETTE,
Containing Scribner's Patent QualifyingEngland; F W. Thomas, Esq.,Uauker.Montreal Tubes n knowK-dce,! by nll to bo t o great- Tt1-8 .'en-l-.ny olChiuafr0: Hankers J IIo,; “7iKsu-

J..nnCarhng, Lundufi, tintano ; Messrs. UyiU ________________ ___ Their su-
„ v , ____, . .. , ,, , perioritv is conceded by other makers
Br<)-.., Merchants, Montreal , benator raiin : fr0m the fact that nt Guelph they withdrew 
Smith,( I rank Smith_&X.o. ITormit <• ; J . Morton fmm competition, thus acknowledging their 
Miliar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late <>f J. M. vMjIjiu'Jt. hiabilty-to compete.with them.

Every instrument fully.worrantcd for five 
vears. Send for catalogue containiugfifty 
(iifferent styles of instruments.

W. HELL & Co. 
Guelph, Oct. 15.1872 w

., Commission Merchants Chicago I;- Walter 
Watsoii,Esq.’.Bankêr, New York ; I). Butters, 
Esq.. Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead. Esq. : M. p.e 
Clinton, Ont : Chas. Magill , Esq; , M. P ,Uami!- 
ton:Ontario ; T. O. Chisholm - (|.,Torvnto;| 
Samuel B. Foote, Esq. .Quebec.
jÿJlIXÏONS OF At'BKS

Iowa ami Nebraska Lands
; on SALE IVY THE

Bnrliiigtou, ami Mo, River R.R. Co.
On 10 years’ Credit at per cent, jnterest.

I’uoiH't ts will )iay for the la ml .and im
provements much Within the limit of this 
generous credit. Better tenus aie not offer
ed, ami probably never w ill be.

Tim Son. of Iowa and Nkhraska is rich 
and easily cultivated : Climate is .warm ; 
Seasons long : Chops largo ; Markets good ; 
Taxes low:, and Education is free to all.

There are along the line of our Hoad in 
Iowa, upwards of 18,00bBritish subjects, and 
the number in Nebraska is proportionately

Multitudes are coming, and there are 
Farms and a Welcome for many more.

Circulars giving full particulars gratis ; 
call for all that arc wanted to read and cir-

Comc West aud thrive. Friends will follow. 
A Sectional Map. showing the exact loca

tion of Iowa lands is sold at 30 cents, and of 
Nebraska lands at same price. For Circu
lars and Maps apply to

GEORGE R. HARRIS, 
Laud Commissioner, Burlington, Iowa. 

Ami please say in what Paper this adver-, 
bisehient was seen. f5-'w4t

rpiiE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY. ;

Job Most#’ Perlodicall-IIlM

I >II<F.M A SUMS,
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carefully attended to, audsatisfaction prom

Family dud Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal, Chopped 

Corn; Feed add Millers' Offals
Of all sorts for sale at the old Stand,.

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to 1). NaismUh's.

Having our own Mill.parties dealing with* 
us can rely that our Flour, Feed, Ac., is fresh 
good, and ns cheap ns any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended.to,

McWATTERS A BUTT 
Guelph, Oct. 31., 72. d3ni wy

SBORN
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List (or 1872

victoRioosjmïwiïBS
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Gudph, Prescott, Hamilton,
W fair a, Crossbill, Fort Garry,
PeU rhovo'. Woodbridyc, Toronto Go
St.Catharines,Coiik*t.oini, Kcne, 
Orangeville, Almonte, ■ Pakenham, 
Welland, N»ruichrWe,lia msay,,
Napaiice, Clair cille, Mulmur
NricHamburg,Rosemont, Mono' Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes.
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin, Crosshill, Clairville,

New'Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton, Woodstock,’ Parkhill, 
Markham, Port Hopeu Perth.OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 3 Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At each competition the contests were 

keen, the leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years 

Avili do qyery variety of sowing, and the 
fact- that it has carried off the highest 
anardsjal the Provincial, Central, 1 Ft st
em, and other leading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in Canada has get done, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

SEWING MACHINE !
I-*? Give “THE OSBORN" a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you- in a certain to be 
pleased with its work

I-*'Beware of chetipi llashy machines 
claiming to have received'first prizes. At no 
leading show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges Lave de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed," 
and work perforine^. • * 

l-x"Machines given -ngaiust easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to giv 
its a call. Chances to make money unpre 
dented. . .

Guelph Sewing Machine Co’).
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD McKINNON, agent for F.rin 
and Hramosa.

Guelph, Nov. 5th 1872.- lvw-3md

■pLECTllICITÏ!
THOMAS’

rtABBIA(iH

_ Wagon Wheel Factory,

EA A PE BRINS’
CKLEURATED

™. in,in ,h. i Woi cesterslUPe Sauce,
cure of all thone painful and dangeriiiis diseases i , , , , „ . ' , . ,,..TV
to which the female constitution is subject. It I Declared by Connoisseurs to be fllE ONLY 
■moderatesall excess and removes all obstructions I GOOD bALLL.

Canllon agaiiml Fraud !
r-.lr-r. ■ <

if.'- N :

J

TMPROVE M" l’RITION. - Tim eer.-
trnl idea in the Treatof all Phrenic 

Wnsti.nc Diseases, resulting in.Nc-ixous 
Frost >v: ion and General. Debility, is (o im- 

Digestion and Assimilation of Fond, 
nuù uie formation of Healthy Blood.. Dr. 
Win-.KLUK's Compound Ei.mit 'oi- - Pm-s- 
1‘HATl.s and Cai.isaya contiiius tge O'llv 
agents known that act directly as exci’unt.s 
of nutrition, bv imp irtiug t- oe to tlie ht -m* 
ach. Liver, aurl Pancreas, the great tripod 
that prepares ’nourishment for building up 
the organs and. tissu ns of the hddv. The nc- 

. tion of this remarkable • preparation is ex- . 
trnordinnry in strengtheuiog and vitalizing I 
the constitution, whether .impaired by ago, 
exhausted by excesses, bad habite^ or rusn 
down by old complaints that have resisted 
all ordinary methods of tieatment.

Being a delicious cordial to take, and per
fectly harmless under all circumstances, it 
is eminently adapted to «prostrate, anremic 
women and delicate chilaion. dw

. gvelph.^ont.

The mutqrsigned bog to notify Black
smiths. .Carriage and Waggon Makers, Aiu, 
that they have caiiimoiiceil and intend to 
carry .on the. Maimf icturo of all kinds of 
Carriage, Buggy and - Waggon Wheels, at 
their Factory, iii the Town of Guelph.

None but good workmen will be employed.
The Lost of material only will he used, 

carefully selected;- and thoroughly seasoned.
A call from the trade generally is respect

fully solicited for the purp,oso of examining 
our "Stock,.-.i n d ascertaining our prices before , 
purchasing elsewhere.

All orders that we may be favored -with 
will ho protimtly attended toon short notice

Factory—Oppe do the Agricultural Works, j 
near the Eramosa Iron Bridge, Guelph.

ROBT. R. DALGEIilSH & CO.,
Guelph, Jau. 1,1873. wtf I

and a speedy cure may he relied on,
TO MARRIED LADIES 

P is peculiarly suited. ' It will, in a short thne, i 
bring on the monthly period with regularity.

These Pills should not l>c taken by females j 
dming the first three months of pregnancy, as 
they arc sure to bring on miscarriage, but at any |
other time they are sate. ■ . .

1„ all nwa ol Nctvoul.Mld Si.innl Affections Jj The of tj,i, molt delicious
m the Httck and te». Fl.t.gue ci, voudiment lmvinB caused

Exertion. Palpitation of the. Heart, Hysteric-, 1 ----
and Whites, these Pills will effect a cure * 
n'l other means have failed : and alt' 
pu..rrfu! ivniuiy, du not contain iron, calomel, 
antimony, or anything hurtful |othe constitu
tion . « ' 1 '

1- uli directions b, the pamphlet around each 
package, which should ho carefully preserved..

JOB MUSES, New York. Sole Proprietor.
' 31 ami 12} cents for postage, enclosed , to 

Northrop .S: Lypian, Newcastle, <Hit., genera 
agents fur ■the Dominion, will ensure a bottle, 
voiUaining oyer 50 pills, hy return mail 

For salt, hv E Harvey Co., A. B Petrie, and 
McUiill'iugh & M'jorc, Guçlph, and all medicine 
ilcalcrs- w\r

*4voitl Quacks.

ly-terie-, j dealers to apply the name of Worcestershire 
me when t;nu,,(. jn their own inferior Compounds, the 

public is hereby informed that the only way 
to scct'.r.o the genuine is to
Asl; for Lea and Perrins* Sauce
and to see that their names aro upon the 
wrapper, labels, stepper and bottle.

Some "of tlm foruigu markets have been 
supplied with a spurious Worcestershire 
Sauce, upon thewruppet' and labels of which 
the names of I,ea & "Perrins have been 
forged. L. & P. give notice that they have 
furnished their correspondents with power 
of attorney, to take instant proceeding 
against Manufacturers and Vendors-of such, 
or any btlu-rimitatious by which their, right 
muy.be infringed.

Ask for Lea & Perrms' Satico, and see
the name on Wrapper, Label, Bottle andA'victim of early indiscretion, causing ner

vous debility, jirematurc decav, &c.-, having ,

^»to.,n!SMf’2îîs rsSfcis | swp*i*which he will sen.i free to his folIow-Huffer- V>rs'A'<îrCon*?i.î^n^rooprH^nnda^Hh?ie’n mri- 
ers. Addrer-s, J. H. REEVES, 78 Nassau-st., don, Ont., and by*Giocers and OUmeu^uM 
New.York. epdwy vorsolly. fl2-4t

EXGELSimECtECTRIC OIL !
Worth Ten %imc-\ltsWeight in Gold ! 

• "Pain cannot stay where it is used.”

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. One dose cures common Sore 
Throat. One bottle lias cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty cents worth has cured an Old Stand
ing Cough. It positively cures Catarrh, As
thma, and Croup. Fifty cents worth lias 
cured Crick in thcBack.and the same quan
tity Lame Back of eight years’ standing. It 
cures Swelled Neck, Turners, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, Stiff 
Jdiut-s, Spinal Difficulties, and Pain and 
Soreness in any part, no matter where it 
may he, nor from what cause it may arise, 
it always does you good. Twenty-five cents 
worth has cured bud cases of Chronic aud 
Bloody Dysentery. One ten spoonful cures 
Colic in fifteen minutes, It will cure any 
case of Piles that it is possible to cure. Six 
or eight applications is warranted to euro 
any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed 
Breast. For Bruises, if applied often, and 
bound up, there is never the slightest discol
oration to the skip. It stops the pain of a 
Bum us soon ns applied. Cpres Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Warts ami Corns, and Wounds 
of evorv description on Man or Beast.

Prepared hv s. N. THOMAS. Phelps, NY., 
and NORTH UUP & LYMAN, Newcastle, Out., 
Suie agents for the Dominion.

Note — Eclectric—Sclccffad and Electrized,
Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey & C'e , A. 13. 

l’ctrie, McCullough & Moore, and all medicine 
dealers everywhere.__________________ mrO-

>LASTER, BLASTER.

JUST BECEIVED,

fSOOtoiiK Pm-is nndCal
edon!» Plaster ;

AUo, a large quantity of Land Salt, Water 
Lime, and Seed Grain, at the Montreal 

WurehoAes, below tlio Railway 
Crossing. Guelph. -

GEO. BALKWILL,
Guelph, Jon. 29,1873 , dw3m

J^OBERT MITCHELL, 1

LAND,LOAN,
Insurance and General ^feent,

Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen s 
Bench, Arc. Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses,

Arthur, Out.

LANDS FOR SALE.
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number of Village and Park Lots.
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. 23, east O. S. Road 
with the Gore in the rear, 94 acres, and 
the west half of the north half of Lot 18, 
in 3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 144 acres ; 
110 acres are under cultivation, excellent 
frame and other buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road, about 0 miles from Arthur 
village.

2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 20, west O. S 
road, with the Gore in the rear, 148 acres 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick 
dwelling house, with kitchen in rear, franio 
barns and other buildings, five miles from 
Arthur village. *-

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Sound Road, 107| acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

1. —2nd and 3yd Division of Lot 34, east O. S. 
road, 100 acres, 80 under cultivation, good 
fiame buildings.

2. —4th Div. of Lot No. 34, east O S road, 
50 acres nearly all under cultivation ; good 
log dwelling house, frame barn and other 
buildings.

3. —1st and 2nd Division of Lo^s-No. 35, east 
O S road, 100 acres, 60 under cultivation, 
brick dwelling house, frame barn, and 
other buildings.
These three farms are contiguous, lying 

on the Gravel Road, about 1} miles from 
Arthur Village, and will be sold together, or 
separately.
North half of Lot 27, in 1st concession, about 

100 acres, 80 acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regular state of cultivation ; 
a largo frame barn and freime stable 
nearly new, aud a good log dwelling 
bouse, 1$ miles from railway station at 
Arthur.

North half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, 100 
acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from Arthur Village. 

South half of Lot 27, aud Gore Lot 28, in 7th 
concession,133 acres, 30 under cultivationt 
good log buildings.

) UNIMPROVED.------------*-
" Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession, 
-containing 101} acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 .frame barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East half of Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100 
acres,-65 or thereby cleared, and under 
cultivation ; a good hewn log dwelling 
house and other log buildings, 2} Miles 
from the railway station at Arthur. - 

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in 6th conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses, frame bam and stable. 
Can be divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 40 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log barn.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
South } of Lot 15 in 1 Con., 100 acres. 
North half of 27, in 5th Con., 100 acres., . 
Lot No. 3, in 9th Con., 200 acres.
Lots 14 and 15, in 11th con., 400 acres. 
Lot,13, in 12th con.. 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acres, un

improved.
The above lands will be sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of the pui chase 
i money required down, t)ie balance to rihit 
purchasers.

ROBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Feb. 19, 1873 wo

JJEAL ESTATE FÿB SALE.

FaruiM, Hotels, House Pro
perty, and Town lots.

A Valuable Farm of 63 acre a in the 
Town of Guelph, convenient to the Great 
Western Railway Station, with good frame 
house, frame barn, and stone stabler, well 

i and pump, aud soft water cistern.
A Farm of 215 acres in^ the Township 

of Nieliol, being Lots 13 and 14, 5th con., of 
which 160 acres aro cleared, remainder well 
timbered with hardwood and cedar. The 
buildings are very superior, consisting of a 
two-storey stone dwelling 43x30 feet, stone 
kitchen 19x20 feet, stone milk house 12x20 
feet, stone cook house 12x20 feet, bank barn 
60x04 feet, stone stables underneath, well 
.arranged for convenience, stone root house 
54 feet long, stable 60x24 feet ; good orchard, 
spring creek. The fences are all cedar, 
staked and ridcred. Land of the best quali
ty, This Farm is convenient to the Guelph 
Gravel Road, andjwill be aoldchoap. The im
provements are worth more than the price 
asked for the farm.

A Farm of 68 acres, composed of part 
of Lot 7, 2nd Con., Div. B., Township of 
Guelph. Excellent dwelling, log barn, frame 
stable and sheep house ; good orchard, tcar-

k Farm of 100 acres, being lot 12,1st 
con. Div. G. Township of Guelph, adjoining 
the Town, 85 acres cleared, first-class land, 
remainder-in valuable timber ; well watered' 
The buildings consist of a frame barn, frame 
stable.'grauncry, and cow stable.

Several excellent 'farms in Arthur 
Township being from 40 to 60 acrc/i cleared, 
with log buildings ; all prime land.

A valuable Hotel Stand in the Town of 
Guelph.

A Good Brick Tavern on the Eramosa

Four Dwelling Houses in the Town of 
Guelph.

A number of Choice Building Lots in 
the Town of Guelph.

A Good Stone Quarry, 4J acres, within 
ten ^inimités walk of the Market Square,

26 Acres of land, 3 miles from Gnelph.
21 Acres opposite the Catholic Ceme

tery. Guc.’pb.
11 Handsome Building.-Lots near tho 

Fergus Sowing Machine Factory, at $25 pov 
lot.

2 Houses in Rockwood, «fee. &c.
For particulars apply to

. HENRY HATCH,.
Land aml’tioan Agent, Gubipb.

Guolpli, Dec. 11,1671. 3mw.

s-ALE OF A VALUABLE FARM IN
ERAMOSA.

For 'ale, that valuable farm belonging to 
the o? oto of the lute Drnald Black, being 
Lot No. N, in the 7tli concession, of tlio town
ship of Eramosa,. In t-lie County of Welling
ton,containing by admeasurement two hun
dred acres of land, more or 'ess.

There are on the lot about 120 acres clear
ed, the balance being well wooded with 
maple, beepli and elm.

The Buildiugs consist of good stone house, 
frame burn, and outhouse».

There is an orchard in bearing on the 
pr~»~i Ses, also a good supply of spring water.
- TLv soil is of the best quality, and in a 
good state of cultivation.

Thé above property is situate within three 
miles of Rockwood Station on the Grand 
Trunk, and within one and a half miles of a 
crossing where wood is delivered, and has 
been pronounced the best farm in the town-

For terms of sale, and other particulars 
apply to Messrs. Dunbar & Merritt, Barris
ters," Guelph. ocl6-wtf-

\T ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE. -A 
1 RARE CHANCE. This is a choice 
farm, lving in a good locality, on the Town

ship line of Waterloo, adjoining the Paisley 
Block, aud six milos from tho Town of 
Guelph. There is a first-clasu bank barn 
lately put up. with stabling and root- house 
complete, good dwelling house with other 
out buildings, good benringorchard of choice 
fruit, a never failing stream, also two wells 
and’solt water cisterns. The farm contains 
lu i âcres, 90 acres in a high state of cultiva
tion. the other portion consists of first-class 
beech and maple, which cannot he surpassed, 
ï’or further particulars apply to James Tuy- , 
lor, ou tho premises, or if by letter, address. 
Box 09, Guelph P.O.

Gnelph Dec. 31.167-2. wtf____

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringements, notice is hereby 

given tlia,t, „
Betts's Name is^ôn every Capsule he 

■ makes for the principal merchants 
oj England and France, 

thus enabling vendor, purchaser and consu
mer not onlv to identify the genuineness of 
the capsule,‘but likewise the contents of the
ve.eelt-Lwlii. il it Unrolled.

The Lord Chancellor, in lnsjudgmct t,su.nl 
that tho capsules are not used morelj .or t ho 
purpose pf tho ornament, but ti.i a I V i; to 
serviceable in protecting the wiDo t- .-ui in
jury, and insuring its cemuneneis
Manufactories : 1. wharf-road. City-road 

London, and Bordeaux, Franco,


